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miration, E n g li s h ,
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i iRATION TO OPEN
, , , M I \ Y FROM 7 TO 9
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Practice High School Fire Drill
Empties Building In 1% Minutes

CARTKRffT-The Certeret High
Bchool Fir* SqiJM held 1U first
fire drill for the entire school l»»t
week. The building was cleared In
» minute and a h»lf except for
one exit which took a mlnut» and

quitters to clear. This Isthree

,,,,,,m-ement To Be Held
M (lose, Certificates

To Be Awarded

i.'iKHKT The following an-
•(-! was made today by
:,i£ Principal Waym T

, i wrteret Board Of Educa-
v!1! ronduct an evening

, ,; (n: adults ugaln this year.
., -i,,.,,! win start Tuesday eve-
.„• orfflber 14th, at 7 O'clock.

•."el will meet In the high
Monday, October 8,

:,:!- Thursday , October 9,
,,;; :,-'.m in nine each evening.

,s ' will be conducted In
,.-:, iiiunatlon I, II, III, Eng-

ninf-Print Reading, Me-
,:•,:, i! Drawing, Oeneral Ma-
tiM"'•• Typing, Bookkeeping,
: v: iphv I and II, providing

,: mnre adults register for
•:: : i • Other classes will be
,i;,..''-'i if ten or more adults
:• • ihPir Interest In a par-
: ,: -'iblect Individuals In-
i ••• ! in becoming citizens or
• ' iniild not tall lo register.
•. !i»rn persons who are ln-
• in becoming cltlses or

1 > \onrn to write, read or
•:ir English' language bel-
li!:! enroll In the Ameri-
:i nnd English classes.
ir.cncement will be held

• )»f of the night school
il-ites will bs awarded
":'.\t) complete, the course.

Tables Of Players
|t Republican Social
Irt In Stria Of Weekly

Affair* Is Held On
Wednesday Night

CARTER
\i

• k!. rard parties arranged by
i> ai Republican Clubs. This
••-.: Wednesday night In the
.• • !quartcrs, 19 Cooke Ave-
ar.d awards were made for
<ores in addition to tht> dark

1 favor. After the games re-
(jhi;i'!us were served by the com-

e m charge, Mrs. Alexander
(iimrman, Mrs Joseph W.
•'i, Mrs. August C. Hunde-

i j:nl Mrs. J. Oervase Nevlll,
ri'.c ..ml party next wjek will be

'iimrsday Instead of on Wed-
• • •• scheduled, to avoid a

bt with a beneflt card party
i.:i : by the American Legion.
• ' : all parties will take place
Wf.iiwsday. The committee in
v ui'xi waek consists of Mrs.
- Kurtz, chairman, Mrs. Ret-
Aunlev, Mrs. Mae Humphries
M:s John Harrlgan. Awards
'>'• mafle and refreshments

very good'time. Member* of the
Fire Squad are: chief, Robert El-
ls; Assistant Chief, Albert Trus-
rum. foreman, Robert Shsnley;

Assistant foremen Daniel Johnson,
R a l p h Oregor, William 8 u t o ,
Charles Morris, etevtn Resko,
Thomas MedveU. Ludwig Zabe],
Francis H«gan, Nlel Sheridan, Ron-
ald flhanley, Harold Stuteke, John
Pehan. Mlcharl Sarlk.

William Mlsdom met with the
squad and Instructed them.

Other Selection* Wade
Homeroom chairmen were elect-

ed thi* week. They are as follows:

Senior Rooms, Miss Monahan,
Rose Marclnlak; Mis* Roach, John
Kolibas; Mlaa Powers, Jon* Tim-
ko; Mils Prywata, Kulall* Beach;
MlH Belfert, Aliegra Donnelly;
Mr*. Mercer, Fred Btauhtek.

Junior Room, Miss Domlna.
Violet Ttleposky; Miss Snyder,
Walter Tertbetskl; Mies dl Mar-
tlno, Bruce Gaibralth; Ml* Richer,
Robert Leak; Mlu Hell, Mary Or-
ban: Miss Kutcher, Pauline Pro*
koplak.

Sophomores, Mrs Stem. Prank
Kovacs; Mr, Carpenter, Henry
Caepllnskl; Mr Horn Oeorgt Fet-
Tto; Miss Qlbney. Gladys Mellre-

Donnell.
Osmond,

Robert
Robert

der; Mrs Me
Shutalln; Mrs
Shenley.

Freshmen, Mrs eOorge, Kath-
leen Hlub; Miss Kelly, John Wo]-
clk; MIM Venock, Anthony Russo;

Mrs. Kobrln, Naomi Williams; Mr.
Qulnn. WUUam Poll; Mr. Po»l»l.
KWanor Prokop.

U s t Friday, after a Mrles of
•Urtltit campaign speeches. An-
d i t * Shymanski was elected
Pifkidtnt and Jess* Moeserskt
treasurer of the Student Organisa-
tion.

lieutenant Robert Shanley. head
of the school patrol spoke to the
high school assembly at tlu tame
time His topic wms Home Defense
and dealt chiefly with Hie sub-
ject of incendiary bombi Officer
Bhaalty took a course In Borne
Defense thli summer.

Nominations for Vice President
and Secretary of the Student Or-
gantaatlon were made this week.
The Vlr« President will re chosen

Report Shows
Big Increase
By Trust Co.

Grid Star Leaves WHSf
Ensues

WMclfaridft W « « WOk Oil r W
Appmwd h Carta* Udfom

A M * , Deposits And Capital
Zoom Upward, New

$16,000 DEPOSIT RISE
OVER PREVIOUS PERIOD

Total Is $2,030,017 Com-
pared To $2,013,SB4

For Laet Quarter

RHPORT-

Churches Here Scenes
Of Wedding Nuptials
Cetremoniw Perform«d In St. Elii«beth'» and St. Etas';

Johun« Brau Muries In Port Reading Cerfcnony
CARTERET—St. Elizabeth1, and St. Elia. Churches in

this borough Wtre the scene* of marriages performed during
the pnst week-end, and" in a ceremony taking place in St.
Anthony's Church, Port Reading, there was local interest in
that the bride w»s a Curteret resident. The details of these
ceremonies were ns follows:

KOKTA-RCCH
Miss Margaret Such, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Albert Such of Holly
Street, and Frederick RokU, son
of Mr and Mrs. Stephen itokta of
612 Zlegler Averiue, Linden, were
married fcaturdaj afternoon. The
ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock
in St. Elizabeth's Church by the
pastor, Rev. Mark Hajos, O7M.,
and was followed by a reception at
II,f Hungarian Club in Linden. Miss
Grace Uutnocky was the soloist and
Brother Abel played the wedding
marches.

The bride wore white satin, made
with a shirred bodice and lull skirt,
and her tulle veil hung from a
crown of Miles of the valley. She
carried gardenias and- white roses

Miss Margaret Kokte, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of honor,
She wore a gown of glamour blue
satin, blue veil to which was at-
tached a coronet of flowers- The
bridesmaids, Misses Irene Oall,
Hflen Vargh and Helen Gonday,
of Linden wore gowns of light blue
satin, Princess styls, blue veils and

red roses.
Mrs. Frances Broie and Mrs

Gladys Rokta were matrons of hon-
or. Michael Arson WM best man
Ushers were John Broue, Julius
Rokta, Joseph Pletterer, of linden,
Stephen Butl, of New Brunswick
md Edwsrd Kiotulls, of Linden.

Alter a wedding trip to the South
.he couple will make thefc home In
Carteret.

s Are listed
e Over Week-End
"I Residents To Marry
Ceremonies Saturday

And Sunday

- Several weddings
I •— planned to take place
•i: the coming week-end.

•!l' morning at 10 o'clock will
' marriage of Miss Cam.il-

'" Eno'., daughter of Mr
Mrs. Joseph Knot of uppei
; ! t Avenue, to Edward Ad-

!v •!Her, son of Mr. and Mrs
KILidler of Lincoln Avenue

*l!i take place at a nuptial
II Hi. Joseph's Church and

;•''•"•' will follow at Chantlcler

'•iiitler was honored last
1 a. bachelor dinner given
"•'Vs Club of St. Joseph's

; afternoon Mlas Ann
'laughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M.iskaly of uppsr Roosfl-
••"Hif, and Jerome Joseph

•"' »f Mr. and Mrs. Felix
ki Street, Newark, will

This ceremony is to

The ceremony uniting Miss J»y
Raskullnecz and Prank Ello of
Perth Amboy, took place Sunday
afternoon and was performed In St.
Ellas Church by the pastor, Rev
Constantlne Roskovlos. Immediately
afterward there was a reception at
the home of the bride for seventy-
five guests. The bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ras-
kuluieci; ol John Street. The church
altar was decorated in white gladl
oil and Fall flowers and the aisles
were marked with palms and ferns

The brldfl, given in marriage b
her father, wore white satin, mad
Grecian style and trimmed with
point Venice, and a tulle veil dra,p
ed from a crown of seed pearls
She carried Easter lilies, roses am
Jasmine.

Mtss Betty Raskulineczi, sister ol

(Continued on page twelvt)

CAMERA CLUB MEETS

Local Unit Hold* Meeting In
Recreation Center

CARTERET—An informal discus
slon of the problems of memberi
occupied the meeting of the Car-
tsret Camera Club last night. ThU
was held at the Recreation Center.

The last print contest, on the
subject 'Landscapes" was won
Philip Prasser, John Poplel and
Dr Imre T. Kemeny. The Judges
were members of the South, Shore
Camera Club, headed by Frapklli
B. Logwood. ,

PLKASE BE CAREFUL
CARTERET-EeHdents have

been aakd to be eay«elaUy eare-
tal abort throwing away lighted
cigarettes or elgan, or easting
allot matches still burning. The
»in tnoqlnojqt j s i n w / Xip
country has caused many hn»h
fires, and Oarteret had four thli
we«k, aM itubbom U flrht Two
occurred Wednesday in Fast
BoaleTard and yesterday morn-
ing there was one In the vacant
lot between the Post Office
Building and the General Cigar
Factory building. Both flr« rom-
panlea responded to the alarms
for these bl»ws. Early In the
week there was a blase In Car-
teret Avenue which caused dense
snuikr for several hoars-

High School Society
11th Season

*Bumen Burntrs' Organize
Wednesday; Reunion Of

Alumni Is Slated

CARTERFrT The Bunsen Purn-'
ers of Carteret High School organ-'
Ired for the current school year
on. Wedn»sday. This Is the elev-
enth conse utlve year that this club
of students of chemistry has been
active. Plans are being made for
the annual reunion of alumni
members.

The officers for the present year
are as follow^: President, Clarence
Perkins; vice»president, Ernest
Brechka; secretary, Nicholas Se-
mak; treasurer, Andrew Shymanskl.

A committee conalstlng of Ed-
ward Prokop, Harry Qleckner and
Rita Levy was appointed to se-
cure orders for plna. Anyoy wish-
Ing to order a Bunscn Burner pin
and who Is entitled to wtar one
may do so from a member of the
committee.

Synagogue Auxiliary
Sets Dale Of Party
Mints. Shapiro, GrtcnwaJd

And Chodoah Joint Chair-
man For Next Benefit

CARTERET -The annual charity
card party held by the Ladles'Aux-
iliary of the Brotherhood of Israel
Synagogue wll take piece Wednes-
day night, October 29, In Lutheran
Hall, with three members acting
Jointly M chairman, Mrs. Edward
Shapiro, Mrs. Lepn Greenwald and
Mrs. Philip ChodMh. Others assist
Ing are:

Mrs William Brown, Mrs. David
Venook and Mrs. Leon Qreenwald,
refreshments, Mrs Philip Chodosh,
Mrs. Harry Ashen, Mrs. Leo Brown,
Mrs. Abraham Durst, Mn, Edward
Shapiro, Mrs, Leo Rockman, Mrs.
Morris Chodosh and Mrs. Aaron
RablnowtU. prlies.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday night, when Mrs Maurice
Chodosh will display the awards
for the merchandise club. Hostesses

j will be Mrs Elmer E. Brown and
! Mrs, Durst.
; At the last meeting, which took

place Thursday of last week, n
Past President's Night program wai
held, with Mrs. Isadore Brown and
Mrs. William Brown as hosttsse*.
There were card games and re-
freshments were served. Mrs. Harry
Ashen and Mrs. Paul Sehonwald
Were welcomed as new members.

WOODBR1DGE—Principal Arthur C. Ferry r« t«eky d«-
nitd that he had told the football team or any part of the
Woodfcrid|e Hi«h School itudent body that "if Nick Semak
playt football for Carteret the Woodbridje team ahould walk
off the fteld."

Nick. cuptain ol the Woodbridfa High School football
team antf en* of 1U stars, and
his brother, Paul, also on the Uam,
left tht total school this wMk

It Is understood that Nick ti
now llrlnf with his broUisr-ln-
law and luter, Mr. and Mrs. Am-
ust F. Perry, of Cartwtt. Mr,
Perry Is Borough Clerk In that

Mtve Started
To Release
Trust Fond
Atttapt To Be M a * T* He-

Increases In total
assets, deposits and total capita
accounts for the last three months
are shown |n the quarterly state
mmt of the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company. This Is published
elsewhere In this Isme and covert
the period between Jane SO an
September 10, Just ended.

Total deposits rose $10,473 g0
Their present total i* •»2,O3i}.oa7 6i
M compared to the figure of $2,
013,554 7S at the end of June. Pres
ent -totals lnohitfe t*M,»M.A! in H*
mand deposits; JT,515,324.76 In Urn
accounts and $40,42081 credited t
States and political subdivision
Other deposits are listed at $15,-
393.25.

The total rise In liabilities and
capital account* Is $3S,61J02. the
difference between the: June total
of $3,340,B3842 and the present one
of $3,3»6,<51.44 T o t & ' c a l ) l t 4 1 ac-
counts rose $9,150.13. In June this
Item WHS $337,373,70. Today It Is
$236,43.183.

The present statement Is pub-
lished over the signatures of the
secretary - treasurer, Thomas Q.
Kenyon, and three dlrctors, Charles
A. Conrad, Hmer E Brown and
Qteorge chamra.

Court Fidelis, C. D. A.,
Benefit Is Octobr 30

Modraks Are Hanored

Attemblyman't Parents Are
Given Reception' In Slovak

Hall Saturday

TO AID HOSPITAL

CARTERET-Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Mudrak of Lelck
Avenue honored tnetn Saturday
night at a reception of Slovak Hall
to celebrate the fortieth anniver-
sary of their marlage. Sixty guests
were present and among the many
gifts presented the couple was a
sliver service.

The Mudraks have lived In Car
teret thirty-nine years, coming here
shortly after trielr marriage, which
took place In Pauaic. One of the
gueets at the celebration was fy
E. A. Haltinger, now of BJUzabeth,
who was pastor pf the church thev
attended in Passalc and who mar-
ried them.

The couple have thre sons, John
Assemblyman Ambrose Mudrak, Jr.
and Emll, and two daughters, Mrs
Marie Chamra and Miss Florence
Mudrak. '

TO BE BRIDESMAID

New Guild Will Work For I Mil* Marian Kelly Choten By

Amboy Institution

CARTERffT—There will b« a
meeting Wednesday, October 15, at
the home o! Mrs. Joseph Hlub, 237
Washington Avenue, to organlee a
local guild for Perth Amboy Qen-
eral Hospital. Mrs, Hlub Is Carterot
chairman of tha pre*st hospital
guild and it' is planned to effect
» organization here to prepare
bandages and dressings for hospital
use. Speakers at the meeting will
Include Capt. Carl. Lindner, admln-
litrator of the hospital; Mrs. Ad-
rian Lyon, president of the Perth
Amboy Oulld. md Miss Hettie Til-
ton, social service director.

College Roommate

il.

m &t. saiu Ghurch and
'Huwed by a rastpUon at

"Jibu Pavilion,
!>i>y Mlu Dorothy Kopll,
"' Mr, and Mn. John

11 'Jw Pejrahlnit AWnue, will
'•"• bridn of Chafles'giwr*-

l: >'• Mr. and Mfe. Michael
• i>f 37 Loula Street. The
• WW be ptrfWtned at I
11 "acred Hrtrt Church and

! there Will H • recepUon
'•"lien HajJ/- - , < * •

' PROCLAMATION
WHB31EA*, the ravages of the war has caused untajd *uf-

ferlng In countries where it ha* been waged;
4ND WHJ3UEAU the people of Poland have been 19ft d*-

tuutfand .^uf lVr lng rofthe UU of the ordinary nre.«iti«.
of life because of the ravages of war;

A N D WHUUtAS, throughout the Nation, American* aym-
wlto tSTdtiUtuUon existing to U,at country of which
ha always been a fond friend, and have organiaed to
I in order to aUevlaU. the hardship, now being upon

the people;
AND WHEREAS, the Poll#h Belief Committee of Uie, Bor-

puth' of Carteret are or«*»Ulng to solldt suph Jund. to tW.
Borough, and deeming It to be a npble and generous Mt on
the ptrt of our clU»eM »nd to th,* best Interest* of humanity,

W. MITTOCH, Mayor ofj the' Borough ol O*r-
PROCLAIM October | 1 . JM1 a. and to

d«y w m b e w of th« Poltah ReJitf Com-
of Cwteret will «U ( H i . M « a b

irtll* « £ « f to b« f90 «* " m t ii
ri!ihu*<*m* - «ich ot our

mwhttoS » e»W day for the ttf. « oOered
Amertoan lenerpalti,

I JOSEPH
t m t DO

CARTERET-Mltt Marlon Kelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Kelly of Washington Avenue will
be one of the bridesmaids Sunday
afternoon at the marriage of Miss
Frances Lloyd of Matawan to
Harry D. Pitcher of Holmdel. The
ceremony will take place in the
First Presbyterian Church In Mata-
wan. Miss Uoyd and Miss Kelly
were roommates at New Jersey Col-
lege lor Women.

COT YOURS?

Reservations To Close Soon
Fo* '34 Reunion Dinner

OOT
OAHOTBET Reservations vlil

dose shortly for the re-umon din-
ner dance to be held Saturday
night, November t, hy the Olaa of
J»34 f O t t H i h S h l L l

i g , y
J»34 of Oarteret High School.
W. Nagy has Charge of reaerm-
Uoni and arrangement! are |n
charge of a aowmlUfce coofdttn*
of the Witet Jrene Beigert, Wandi
Nlentee, Mary PyMf *nd Oene-
vieve Penkul, iohn Demeter. Jacob
Scheln, Floyd Owew and Mr. Nagy.

ON JULY UST

Carter* Reeickatt I M I W M In
.? Cowty Ptml

Namee drawn for
> *

Workers Named To Provide
Refreshments and Prize*

For Card Party

ARTEHBTT—-With Mrs. Clifford
L. Cutter as general chairman, final

i j w b e l M njede. for tf
rto"W7ft»Hi Tnfir'sdSv ni^Ht,

October SO, by Court Pidelis, Cain-
otic Daughters of America. The
party will be.In St. Joseph's School
Hall and there will be many awards
for high scorers. After the game
home-made refreshments are to be
served.

Mrs, J. J. Dowllng is chairman
of prizes, Assisted by Mrs Harry
Gleckner, Mrs. Thomas A. Jake
way, Mrs John Kennedy and Mrs
Leo Coughlin. Refreshments are In
charge of the following:

Mrs, A. J. Bonner, Mrs. Edward
Lloyd, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Mrs
Howard Burns, Mrs Mary Craw
ford, Mrs. John Harrigan, Mrs
William Zierer, Mrs. Frank Cral.nen,
Mrs. Oeorge Kurtz, and Mrs. Wll-
lam Cole.

Mark Scout Birthday
Of St. Joseph Troop
Same Leaders Have Conduct-

ed Organization Through
Its Entire Career

OARTKRJET—Awards for honors
In Scouting were made last week
at the re-union and Parents' Night
held by Troop 81, Boy Scouts,
sponsored by S t Joseph's Church.
The party marked the fifth anni-
versary of the troop, which had the
same leaders throughout its entire
existence.. These are: Scoutmaster,
Frank Kearney; assistants. Michael
Pailnkas and Louis Totli; Junior
assistant, John Dugan.

Rev. James McLennan, QSM,
who has charge of the young peo-
ple's work in the parish, spoke, and
Edwin S. Quln, Jr., showed motion
p'ctttres taken at camp during the
Summer.

The Scout awards were as fol-
lows:

Life Scout:, Louis Resko; Star
Scout, WU|uun Dowdell; second
class, AlphQoie Bonntr, Corniac
Kennedy; merit badges, William
DowdeU, aeoff e aaTaltte.JoljnNe-
vlll, Michael Abary and Louis
Resko.

A large number ol parinta were
present.

municipality. Nick has rtflitered
and is.already attending Carterst
Hlfh SoteMl. Paul has decided
not to return to school and Is
planning to go to work to help
support nil mother, who Is a wi-
dow. Paul and his mother will
continue to live In Avenel.

Tlw story that Principal Ferry
told the team that "If Semak plays
lootbalt for Oarteret the Wood-
brlrt(« team should walk off the
field" spread like wildfire in Car-
tprrt, Mr, Ferry on the other hanrt
denied the story completely say-
Ing that he was not aware that
S»mak planned lo leave school un-
til he turned In his books on Mon-
day and asked for a transfer.

Cite* Aid Offered

"HP <Nk*) told me," said Mr
Ferry, "that his family was moving
o Carteret He then want to the
>rt<>r«t High School and told
them he couldn't get along with
,hr Woodbrldge roach, which Isn't

so Both Mr. Prlsro and myself
have been trying to get him a
scholarship to William and Mary
where Johnny Korcaowski is now
a student.

"As a matter of fact Nick would
liave failed last year. He passed
the flrrt hnlf of the year and
•«J falling In the second half.
He quit school In May In order
to come within the rules that state
If you quit school and have passed
the half year prior to leaving you
are still eligible to play. We did
that to help him Improve Ills
gradea W« had the coach of Wil-
liam and Mary down to speak to
him. We did everything we pos-
sibly could do for him "

Perry's Version

Mr.«Perry. brother-in-law of Nick

U S T CALL
CAftTtUT-OtM last efcane*

raswhw U rtfttter fir Us* <ton-
•ral Ktatlon next •watk. U»
•ntfi next TMtdar, October T,
?• • Bar f* te MM « M M ef B*r-
tmfli Clerk Aarni J. rtnry and
enroll faor name en MM rtfta-
Iry Hat t» vote Norpmbtr 1. If
r*m don't d» It lj then—tw T»U.
And y*«r *<Am meant a M tUi
7*ar, a* natter which party
jv'n tat. KT»ry rltiien, nalc
and fonale, ahvdd n i t .

Perth

Fran

RABCD HERE IN 1111
FOR IORO INSTITUTION

Principal Sem of
Now Dwsbled,

By ChaBcery Co«t

*.*,««.,

CARTBirr A new (top
the release of the Hat^tal hint
raised In Ctrtent shortly a i tar l l l l
and held In trust by thi Court «f
Chaneery atnoa that U»», f u
started by th< Borough OMnofl
Wedtnsda^ night. Thli fund
amounted to 119.000 orlflnaU** and
has doubled ltaalt since, fitttnl
attempts to obULn it tor Other ftu-
nlclpsl uses have failed batauM el
court lnterpretaUons that dDtllH* '
money wa* donated IOMT tar a
hospital no deviation Iran t in
orlftnal purpose could be aBotr*d.
Many of ihe centrlbttton hat* UNI
or moved away since the hind w w
raised and obtaining r e l e i l t a
througii snyother means «x*ept an
a court order would be Impophle.

At the Council meatlnft l t t ) t r

Semak, tells a different story. In-
terviewed yesterday he said:

"The whole thing started about
two y*ar« ago when Nick finished
his first year of football and made
. . . , - He w a s .
mised everything on a silver plat-
ter.

"Last year, he flnlghed all his
courses, with the exception of Bng-

H« Just couldn't seem to

Borough Mao Injured
When Car Hits PiOar
Pawluck Taken To Hospital

For Treatment After
Accident In Amboy

CARTERET-Prank Pawluch, XX.
of 11 Perilling Avenue, was Injured
Friday afternoon of last week
when the car In which he was
a passenger struck a concrete pil-
lar of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad Joseph W Mittuch m 4 * a letter
Bridge over New Brunswick Ave- from Perth Amboy Otasral 'Itai-
nue In Perth Amboy. The auto-1 pttal stating that Institution had
mobile, owned by Pawluck, was i Incurred a loss of 111,0110 tat oar-
being driven at the time by John j Ing for patients from Oarteret In
Parago, also of 11 Pershlng Ave-1 its fret wards over a period Often
nuc. Pawluck was taken to Perth \ years. The letter stated the tara-
Ainbay Oeneral Hospital. j paigrt to expand the hospital tot

Krnest Lakatos, two and a hair iu needs realised but $2M In bar-
years of age, of Paasaic Street, teret an compared to sJM.OOO trow
was injured slightly Sunday mor- j residents and Industries ip J&tn

Amboy. the Council adopted a
resolution asking that thU hospital
fund be used to help Clrtcrtt meet
Its obligation to the hospital and
the attorney was afttd to obtain
nil information »bflut Uw present
status ofthr fund. Steps.Alto vert
taken U> Interest local veWrah or-
ginlsatlons In the project.

The ordinance providing for' a
referendum at the election n e u
month on the appeal of th* police
d«parUnent members and ftjy en-
gineers tor an Increase, In pay was
adopted en nrst reading, TW| or-
dintnee- Md bee* rajacttd i f 'a
previous meetlnt btfcaUseof faulty
wording. The one adoptee pro-
vides for the. blowing «*1« for
patrolmen: First ye«r, $3J00; sec-
ond, $3,soo: third ahd sucMidTrir
years, 13.800. Hearing on lh« jn»M-

ning when he ran Into the auto-
mobile of Kenneth K. Grant, of
Sycamore Street, Rahway. The
accident occurred In Union Street,
whera the youngster was at play.
Grant took the child to the office
of Dr. Imre T. Kemeny who
treated him for 'ace abrasions.

Police Officer Umls Kalanh, 3r,
of 34 Charles Street, was also In-
volved. In an accident during the
week,
which

His automobile struck on«
had been In an accident a

short tim- before and slightly in-
jurwl a youth trying to help re-
gtove it from fts*. traffl* lane on
Rout« S5 hear the tdlmn Bridge'
The machine Involved in the acci-
dent was owned and driven by
Samuel Rosenthal of South Amboy
who told police he fell asleep at

lthe wheel about 2 A. M., causlp;'
get along with his English Micli-jhls automobile lo swerve Into tho • uro Is set for October IS
cr, She refused to pass him.(safety aisle. j Another measure approved calls
They then filled Nick with stories The machine overturned then | for a bond Issue of $H,(W for
of ii job for the summer, some-
thing he needad to htlp support
the family and the promises of
scholarship. Neither the job nor
the scholarship came through.
Nick did work during the summer
but he got the job himself.

"He went back to school In Seu-
tembsr and when he walked Into
the room ol the same English
teacher she sarcastically said In
front of the other students, 'What
ars you here AGAIN?' Nick walked
out of the room and went to Mr.
Perry's office, He was finally pro-
mlsed another English teacher.
fJIck played In thu alumni game
and the following week la the
New Brunswick game, which was
& murderous one for those kids
to play. B e c a m e hou.e nil cut
un and banged up and his mother
war, very upset."

Continuing his story, Mr. Perry
related: ,

"Saturday Nick siru word to me
thai he wanted to see me and on
Sunday we got together and he
told me he wanted to accept a
previous offer made ty me to come
and live with us. I told him he
would'be welcome on 3 I would
try to get him t Job for
school hours. He salri he would
enroll In Carteret ll^h School
whether or not he could piay foot
ball,

"When Nick went to Woodbridge
Monday lor his tri iufv they
talked to him by the iiojr trying
to get him to change his mind
They promised him every.hlng, but

(Continued on page twelve)

landed upright In the northbound
lane. Jack Jepsen of 313 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy, was struck

' by Walash's car as he tried to as-
sist Rosenthal In removing his
car. He was treated for slight
injuries after being taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

SOCIAL NEXT FRIDAY

Lone Star Club Will Sponsor
Novel Party Hera

CARTERFT—A series of socials
haa been planned by the i-o-e s tw
Social and Athletic Club to be held
at the club rooms, 75 Roosevelt
Avenue, The first will take place
a week from tonight aU o'clock,
and guests will be club members,
their wives and friends.

Arrangement* also are progress-
Ing for the seventh Annual Dance,
to be held Saturday night, Novem-
ber 1, at Falcon Hall, Pulsskl Ave-
nue. Music will be by Al Kalla's
Orchestra and will start at 8:30
o'clock. Ambrose Fagy»s and Wil-
liam Kocsl are in charge of ar-
rangements and tickets may be se-
cured from them or any other
member of the club.

DUNNE CHAIBMAtf
CA RTBRXT — James Dunne of

this borough Is chairman of the an-
nual charity kail sponsored by New
Jersey Chapter No. 4, Knights of
Columbus. This will take place In
Perth Amboy at the Knights of
Columbus Home Saturday Might
October 11.

a
specific Improvements, thfse In-
clude: completion of athlette fluid
and other grading In the tiorot|(h
park to cott C»fc; a storm sever
system In Rlndolph Street, Ltiek
Avenue, Sharot Street and other
nearby streets to cost $10,700, and
Improvement of portions of Lowell
Street, Emerson Street, Pitch
Street and Sharol Street (two ttc-
tlons) with penetration pavement,
the work to be done as a WPA
project, at a cost to the borough
of $2,530 This ordinance also Will
come up for a hearing October S.

Councilman Prank Haury report-
ed four of the five fire hydrshts
authorised at a previous meeting
have been Installed and Wat the
fifth will be In place soon. A reso-
lution, by Councilman Joseph <3al-
vanek to issue a permit to Louis

ady to install two l,000,gallon fuel
oil tanks near tha Lenart coal yard
brought a protest from Councilman
Mphonw Beeigert that the proced-
ure was not In accord with ,th«
borough's building code. Borouglt
Attorney David 6. Jaeoby itatod
the code has not been followed for
the put eight or nine, years, The
resolution was adopted.

Recorder Michael Resko turned
In 1347 collected In nuts during
July and August and Building In-
spector Prank I. Bare ford reported

>ts Issued for work to cost
1,550 during the month of 9ep*
itor.

'*•"•>

•««*

PAY RAISE AT USMR

Worker* Accapt Increaea Of
5 Cants per Hour

— • i

Increase of flv»
offirtd hy the

Reflning

w Books A t Library

Otiaipanj to its employees ha» bean
accepted by a majefjt^ of tea la
two, it «jH anoounced ytsterday,
tbk N n n t̂ w baei wige raje to
Tie per botir and n m i t n U ln-
ereasH, m^t by th« firm d*rlnf

This U,tft»
i,p

rai, for

CARTERET-rIF IT PROVI3 FAIR
WBATHEB, WABKL FATBRflONB
newest book, is at the borough Li-
brary, That Isabel Faterson has
written a new novel is news, that
IF IT FROVE FAIR WBATKKR
Is her best uevtj, an even greater
achievement than her memorable
NCVKR APK JTHE SND, U«the belt
kind at good news to tha thogt-
ands of reader* who delighted to
that book. "Tht interval of five yean
since har prevtoju book h u bsen
long, but this was worth the.wait-
ing.

The new novel is a low s(ory.
It concerns «mity, Oroger, who

lovw her nun and can't got him
The i n w la Jenaa Nathaniel Wit-
hart, a itufled ffcirt, and nadden-
lng scft o l man who ntvertneiess

E to f l t J p J l l l

SOLDIER'S FAREWELL

to fe*qlns,t« aa wellMEDM to e*qn,t« JpjJly a
u t« jWre tm ftearhr iniane with

fid frvjjiittr, CfillnaJ tin be-
W/lWt t«h brtttk of th«

ground, tempting the hunter who
li conteroptuoui of her piey yet
must nunt with an arrow in her
own heart,

Isabel PaUrson knows women,
knows their stcret vanities, their
loyaJUes, their thoughts of men,
tHalr thought* of one another th«
very logic of their -unreitsonable-
n«*s. Xmily's tonversatlons with
her friend ChrUtlne are distUU-
Uons of feminine wisdom and hu-
mor. And she knows men.too: Wis-
hart, a masterpiece of th» conven-
tionally cautious ytt experimental
male; and Huntley, man of action,
curiously bound as men of action
often are. The dlalogue-~ooth ac-
tual and mental-U sheer delight,
rt ftparklet, (bine* and glltters-
Thert is beauty In the book, and
knowledge; there are gaiety and
laughter; Utert are tears, but none
of seif-pily; there is heartache, and
roughhouie-and beneath it all
great human dignity.

Another a«w wluine b
MpowsHnraj

Parent* Eatertain For Sep»
Called For Army Dot*

CARTERFr - William KAtooot,
who left yesterday for sertie* In
the Army, was honored Sunday
night at a farewell party gWfi by
his parents, Mr. and MM. William
Kamont, at their home, t lOhreei*
Avenue, The decorations Wire pa-
triotic and supper was itrved.

The gueita Included the folu»w-
liitf: SUniley amont and Roia Ka-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. MwiW Mo*
wltiskl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pro-
koplak, Mrs. Wanda atattJnllk.
John Marciniak, Host l l t t a M f c
Thomas Otridft. Mr. and Mrs. Ale»-
ander Mardniak, Mt. an4 Mrs.
Stanley Marelnitk. . '

Anthony Kamont;, John Saliar-
ciuk, Jo*»ph Ptrko. M T « d > .

d Bt K U k t t b r t \
p .

rerda, Bt*v» KosUnkevetS. tWbert \
Van Pelt, Wew Varyo. AftiW J(%- '-
nosky and Irving guwftb. ilV W
Carteret. :

The Misses Jeanne ohll
st*lla Moroka of South

t k ft
KathtrlM ttemhukl W M i l



h l n fceerl idded M thf commiM»«
14 eharg* 0/ th« b i m dtnrc to » ;
Mid 6 r t e * « 35 hv the Pniijh- j
American UMfw Thrii> n»« mm- |
t»ltM* • » * « « ire Kmllv M.urlna* '
J l M CttmfiU. Mury Marrlnnk I
SUnley Clark and fltanley flUlln- I
|kl. Th( ortanitation also will send
» dtlttttlon to the Pui».im n,ij
PiMd* In N»w Ynrk on Sunday. ]

WfttfttttS Muiicol af ftitm«i Thittft

t1.(M BATTI.KS
During the fnui 3 far fllrsO-Jap-

*ne*e war lt.MO «epar»tr eneount-
Art hl*» oecurrfd on n 3X00 mllr-
lohf battle front c*Misitles have
lOarM into Ihc million-' On t!i»
OrtftlMr 10 otlebrntlmi of ihr birth
ftf [M Chin**' R'piibllr American*
tan help lighten the burirn nf
prolong**) war by rwtrtbiiilnn -
United Chin* R'lirf In IK «<>•*
tn Hid China'* stirTrrlnc

r<W(t"
Tftul»i

Kh
e f jtupil* "( i h t f'h'x-l '<

• M ptlltlll m i v
DlUrlc C l l

.tiinrtl I'-H lilt
.rlcl"d»rl Hi IS* I mtrifi Hi»h Srhwll,

t V rulM •p'1 wu 1 * ' ""• f-Ui^ne tn

(k- »U'« I V n r ' r * " ' •>' r-ihUr Iniirnf-

J. t. WbwhMMT.
^of Jfotor

F' yon f«*l Ilk* eo«jMi]nlng ibout
th* cftat of atalnMataf Ind j

oHratioft ywr itttonobil* <« a lotg i
motor trip eonaol* yo»r»*4f with tat
fact thtt nt«B ye»r miwr Unrifti

la thir flovttn
ipwd abovt a

plain or with
il«, It's

GOOD for 101!

A m m frwa Ui* ptetiir* "Udr S* <H*r, Hurrta*. SMMMMT
Pturell, Ann f» ihe- ••btrt T M M , u«wt tonym**, Ithn
CwrMI, R*4 Bfitlton and Virginia O-fcrtew, MW kpBMttaf *l tin
Dltmu thulro.

mu<nm
CAr.TZ3rr~Kr<, Eil^h-th

VD.oi in4 Mrt Mir/ 811(0
b;in ntftied dtlsntrs from WMtc
Ctrnitlon Orovr No it. Wood-
men Clrel*. U) the ninth dUtriet
ronvenUon In N««*rk This Mil 5«

Oc«sb»r JO lit the

'iol»l thtrt.
At the l*it mtttini nf the IOCU

jrfiniation thrtr n«w membtra
wert ulmtttM, Hn M»l(jn TW*-
pockl, Mr* Rote B«ru ind Mku
tthtl Sehtydt. Th» wrr* ltilttttrt
by 1 fttwp of offlctrn tnm tJ)»
Bupr«m« foreit.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

or
Dlktrui

foRAPS iO»«

t i t

• ic

" of !h# mony

clusivily

CARTERET RANK # " N T COMPANY
OF CAHTERIT. NSW JERSEY, A M t M i t l
KBREBVE SYSTEM. AT T f l t rLOBt Of

• J J , MADE' BV THE FEDKRA1, RESBrWf! l w n
TNK'T PUrWANT TO THE PRO VISION* OF THK
—*-v»; ACT.

A I I E t l

»M illtcouiUf (Including 3«7 in aitd cvtrdrafll). . , . I 1.111,311.>t
Klaus Uoi'Smmtm obll(ition) dir»ci tn* gu*rl*t*e4

Uhligitioni of flteui ind politick) lubduisiens .
othtr bonat notes, anfl dibttuurti , . . .
Corporate mocks ilncludlnt tB.SSO.38 itnek of VnAaral Rt

»»rv» bank) . •
('ath, hilinrrn tviih rtthn banks, IhMudihf reierv* tetinrt,

and t e«h 1t*m« In prnrclA n( oo](f Hon.
B*nk primUm ountd |.'0.*4W ^0. furnliurs arid fix.

lUrff •
ibink rrtimisffi B M M .• r* xubjtrt in I None ll*n*

not aitunttd'hv ri«nm
(leal m a l e owned Ailitr il>«u bank pr»rnl»#»

tor nub iblnii
a* repairs, «tl,
gas, tires.and
other antono-
t IT* mal i l i -
nanc* cort*. Is
addttlon, as other
billion g6M for
metric mi other
food, a tbtrd bil-
lion for sleeping
accommodatloTiB

at hottli ind campe, a billion and a
«.iiait«rfovsnch things ai sou»enlrs.
yoitcardi and eimplng supplle* ind
more thin 104 mlllldn for hot dog*
and loft drinks.

A? a motor tourist you *r* put
of a bug* Industry which it ot greet
lotnomic ilgniflwne* Yov help put
m»fl«y into tnd* channels. Tour
motor touring dolliri spread pros-
perity. balM j«bi, treat* trad* and
do their pin to keep alive aich
year a fire billion dollir Induitry.

Don't complain about whit mQtor
touring costs you, It you can't af-
ford it. juat don't do It. If you can
afford long trips by eir, enjoy them.
Remember that her* In America
you get mort for your automotive
dollar than In my country in th*
world. Oaiofln* prle** *r» far low*
er tbin In othir countries. W» hiv*
more miles of pir»d hlgbway thin
any country in th* world. Motorlsta
h t n | t t a wld* nrltty of tra* ser-
vices Thc,1r wiy is trtn Smoothed
hater* they start wftto otl con-
MAIft glre them fr*e mips ind
fit* touring s*r«lce. And, after ill.
a met or trip <4 America's moit eeo-

metm ttf tiivel tor the en-
tire family.

ycj rai(jH)orhaod
indopo.it.'cnl Jrottr.
Ho sjrrss you feWv

' l l y . l-icndfes oftiy
olly foodi.

"XME tGUl WOLF
TAKES A CHANfE"

TOTAL A«9ETB

Dtmaild lUpfliiti «f Indlviiulll, tsrtnsnhtpi, and cotton-
t lom . - •

Time flepnim or indiviouali, partnerships, m e c*rB6r»tl*M
bepoaita of Htn^l and »0|ltlcal subdivisions . , ,
Other dtpailts Nfrtintn Xni oncers' chicki, »tc>

TOTAL LIABILITIES (n«t Including subor«lR»t«*"
A shown b*|nwi „..,.....,... -

I AflTAI, ACCftl'STg-
Cipltll • : I
Surplus - • - *
I'ndlvided proflti .. „
r>!<!r\fi I and ifilr*mto1 li'Ount for pr*(#rr»fl capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

j.oje.ojT.ii

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I M I M I l . U
•Thin lnnk« ripltal ranalita of cor«in(in lt»ck with total par v»lue

of 11*0,000.00.

ootball Thrills of 194<
i Million DolUi» woith of

last y«sr s qndnnn gieals'
CHILDREN {MDi

«ekcl«j» & 3at all day • 15C,

SUNDAY- to 2 o'clock • ISC

" 2 o'cl 'ck to oloi* - 20 t

All lit l»cl.

.. .„ . aueti (and itcurltias loaald) <b?ok value):
in AM«II pitdgld to qualify fof «»«reu» of lduct|ty «r corptrll*

on-eri, and for purposes ottitr th|« to ««cur» llaftUltltl, , tjMH*°
TOTAL - —•• - *,. It.WtW

.homaa G Kenyan, Tr«»iur»r of thf «b«v*.|)an«d bank, 'ttarfty
. ihit the above itaiimtnt is true to th* b«it of *y ksAwltdgt and

TflOMAJ 0. ftENYOK, Tt*aiur*r.
i nrrcrt • Attest:

CHARLES A. CONRAD.

OSORGX CHAMRA,'

SUt» of N > T 3t;ny. County of Mlddlesix, 8S
to ind lubicrlbtd before nj« this JOlh dsy of

Kotlry

Now»;ii:GF;iMT

HOOHEK

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Permanent regtotratlon Is now In ««*«t ttr*Who«t ^

County. Many proipective votert bate, HowWtr, IlUU a* y|* U
rtgiitor for tbe Genml Election. For tlulr eOBTMOnei, tht Cf-
ftct! of the Borough Clark will b* open durinj tfti flUowlitg daya
and hour« commencing Monday, SeAtomMr Miad, 1H1, until
Tuesday, October 1th, 1H1, lnclUilve.

Weekdays, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 7 p. M to 8 P. M
Saturdlyi, I A. M. U 1! Noon

If you ire a oiturtlUed oltieen, you ramt prtdi^e yittr
ritlictuhlp papers. Remember, pleaie, IF YOU tULC NOT
RCGISTEllED, YOU CANNOT VOTE.

AUGUST J. PiRRY, Borough CUrk,

I.
s
\
•>

. I

Gene Autry and 6mll«y
•urmtU in

"UNDER FIESTA 8TA.R*"

A spirited new "Victory hat" hji
been idopted by Bundles for
Britain, Inc., is psrt of its "V for
Victory" campaign, Th« hat was
crested especially (»r 8. (or B. by
Anita Andrs, Ntw York designer. It
is a small blue felt tkull cap, with a
ltrg* felt V tvf66ping upward ind
btck from the front peak.

The new hat nn* modeled for
the first timt by Helen Jepaon,
Metropolitan Opera soprano.

SHORT CUTS

OM Ut*t*jry inund hav* bttn h«r-
Ing, la the btttir ptriodlcaU of
rtctrit ytars, a m«ky, bubbling
sound tlutt madt chilli mn \iuui«tt
btek*. It w u the r»lc« of John
Ootlltr. tally UUIng fairy Ul i t that
would MUM th* broth*r* Ortmm
to ilane* (tittully ovar th*ir«h«ul>
dan tod Wpki* Collbu to ton in
hit slMp.

CollscUd her* by Mr. Oollltr art
tw>nty-tour utemlAlni and nj*m-
oraW* tccvttntt of th* way! 10
which tn* normil Indltldual m<y
run afoul of th* biiarre, th* occult,
and th* openly nildlnl. On* dls-
covers in thU voium* what lie*
beyond the upper end ot th* In-
dian fakirs rop«; on* l*am* th*
modern w u of lor* potions and
Sleeping B**uty act* wn*n rooMd;
one*under»tandi why on* ywng
irian has hla tMth pulled out, an-
other skips naked into ait empty
trunk, and a third entrust* his
outward Mmblinc* to th* care of
a taildermUt. One finds out what
scandal occurs in the dark of tMi
night in a big department store
like Bracey'i. And ai if that were
not enftugh. thtM and many equal-
ly enthralling mlraclti art p»-
s*nted to on* in in tngllsh pros*
that eonnoiiMurs wtll roll upon
their tongues like th* flnttt tawny
port

There l« but, on* explanation for
thl» cunning of Collier or for the
unquenchable flow of his chron-
icles—he h u been doing the town
with hob-gobllru tnd lUndlns
drinks to pMilebuB in soint ihib-
by. gaa-llt bar,

Two mor* new books alto i n
available

PENCIL POINT* TO MURDER
-W. A. BARBS* k 50HABBLIT2

PKtCTl; PQXNT8 TO MTJIUMR,
the Meond fully UluttraUd mys-
tery story, ataln shew* how a
clever artitt obsJrv«e th* clutt to
murder and preurvt* th*xn In his
sk*t«hM Made en th* n o t Kit
Storm knew from th* way th* body
of Mary loyd lay on th* floor1 that
her death was not suicide but mur-
der, ind hit sketch** proved it, Re
was reidy with his ptaeil to catah
the changing expressions of the
people susptettdt of Mary Boycrj
murder. His sketch pad guided the
wly to justice for a heartltai, eele>
blooded killer This U a will-plot-
ted, well-written story and showl
again I fl»« Job don* by two ex-
pert craftamtn working together.

RED CLARX TAKES A SAND-
OORDON YOTINO.

d,SD CLARK wis' fighting tn
rang: wars at the ige of f»urt**n
when his (athsr, sheriff of tulluco,
was killed. Red swore to avenge
him. He had to wait flfU«n years
for th* chance, but when it camt
h* more thin fulflfllled his vow In
addition to squaring his own ac-
count with th* killers, h« helped to
reoalr th* harm done by a wom-
an'A folly, reunited a long-sepsr-
ated father and dauKhter and saved
the rartth of Tom Terrv, his boat
from the men who had killed his
father. With bis characteristic cas-
ual gallantry, hi* deadly aim and
native shrewdness, Red dark dls-
Dtnses justice according to the
code of tne West In t story full o:
awlft and dingeTous action *nfl
the color and humor fet which
Gordon Young l* famous.

ffAVAL ACADEMT
The dormllory at th* Navil

Academy at Annapolis has been
greatly enlarged and a n»«f reci-
tation hall completed in order to
take can of an lncnawd number
of midshipmen

th* "Mr. Jordan" *l C«luiM»1 "*••» Oww Mr. J**«an,(> taltUl«J
on* «f the w«*t unnsnal and MlarKm* ehairt* «f *»*n1a In reoWt
wretn hbtory. Clavde Rain* «Uy* "Mr. Jordan" and otatn In tiki
eomfcdy cut we Ev*lyn K*y*s, Janerf QleaMn and Rita Jon***.
Tit* «hn *HM »t the Rahway Th»»t«r Jnnday.

At The Perth Amboy Theatres
ITRAND

Two big hlU will be on the
Strand Theatre progrim for seven
days starting tomorrow On* at*
traction will b* th* new comity
hit. "Father Takes A Wlrt", whteh
brings gltmorou* Olorla swanion
back to the acrMn. Supporting
players are John Howard. Dill
Arnast, Helen Broderlck and Plor-
*nr* Rice Adolphe Menjou has
th* mile lead.

The other f«*ture is "PirachuW
Battalion" (tarring Paul Kelly M
the Instructor and Buddy K»**n
and R*fr*rt PrMton as tht rookiti
The pictur* Is full of itufV

IV CHAXCIJRV o r NKW JBHIKV
IH/IM

TO: iian v stockten and Howard
(R.l WUder, partners tradlrtl
as,ltockion and Wie4*r Lena
Rt«rn: Sidney 8 Stern; Manual
P Vecti; gldniy 8 Item, Inc.,
a N«w Tork corraratlon: Wll-
Ham Hflltj. Jr.: Morris ajofkus
and Mrs Morris 81odkus, hl|
-•if*, and their or any of thflr
r«sp«ctlv« unknown h«|r|. d

l ) l t
|

Dsri<)a«l rtprestntatlvis,
ettcutflra, adminliu»fon, gragl-

l i rs l

SUMMER over ant tht children
back to aetool means many trlyi

In u d out during their limited play
time, also dirty batidi and taoea to
be washed at lunch tin* and after
school. It li **f*lbl* u> I*T* oa your
Uundry bill and patience by hiving
tbe children dry their bauds and
(ac« oa paper towWIng. Clean, dli-
»oubl«. individual pap«r towtU u «
a sound health luard.

Plaoe « roll of towiti la y«ar
bathroom and kitchen lit a hiady
helf at for 4he calldrw « d yon will
toon nnd tl* youag**r» wtll uMf
them iud 4iT» w*arind t*»r on
yo«r llara lad turkia t«w*li.

A mo|it«BM pap*r tow*l li al*«
kaBdy fftr cl«*aiag ap thof* lra*Ju
ot Qud tkat thf cUUdrw |rlag- is.

STATE THEATRE
Plus

. Ut*. Montgomery, Os* Honssin

IT ON LOVE"

WOOHMISOE,
A I. bABO, Mgc.

JCMIY
WBG. I-UU

Tod«y «nd Tttntorrdw
Robert MonffAmcry in

"Hen Comti Mr. JtHftf,"
The HaplUiu Jtt I

'THERE'S MAOIC IN MUli«"

Sunday, Mondoy,
Wallat* Retry tn "

"lorntclt 1111"

Wli , Thun., pr). t%
Th«

g
f s i f i Or successors

rl*M t tie or, Interfit.
By virtul of an. Or«*r ot (ij*

Court ot Cnineiry *l Niw Jersey,
mad« en the day of tb* dlte b«r«t.
In a cfuet *l)ir«ln tht B»c«ugh
of C'ir(«rti, i munlctpil corporation
of tht atato at New J«nty. la »si-
plalnant, and >-«u and btkirs ire
tb* diuadanta, you ar* r*«vilr#d t«
app«»r ind>Di«ai the antodM kill
6t laid cumplaloant oo or before tj>«
17th diy of Ccjobtr. D»xt. or t>«
laid amended bill will oi tiken as
conftca«d agalnat you.

The laid ani»a«4 bin ti AUd to
aolutely dab|r 4n< fOMCk

ftom ail right n̂d equity of rad̂ tnp
Uon of, In and to ibo pr«njli«i de-
scribed ,la eertllcitls of tax all*
diK>4 Miy it. 1I2T, coverltfc $ '»
8. 29,30 h Block Itl. oo th*'X«aii>-
mtnt Ma> of tht |orAu«h of Car
teret, C»unty ot lllddlliai

Alt y«U, thfaboy*
madi dtffoaanu, P«C|UM V)»M » » t
«r « iy claim to1 hav^ a Han *r
Hem, or |om* right, till*, InUrest,
••tat*, clslin. in er to tb* premilu
deacrlbtd la »!<] am*«4*d bill of
oontpiaint.

Ml«b4«l Raske. So||cU«r
torrQ*inplitiint
c/o Wtlor Bljtu*!
It C«*ni«rc» ft,,
N«waA, N. j :

Th* mast cftntroversial
picture ever to come out of Hol-
lywood, RKO Radios "CltlMn
Kane," at last will b« presented
locally, following lta triumphant
.tuccsis is a roadshow in th* ooun-
try's gr«it«it dtkas. KMdltw to
Eiy, this Is th* pictur* produced.
direct*! and acted In by that storm
tenter of tne entertainment world,
Orion Well* It starts at the
Majestic Theatre today and will
continue, through Thursday.

Orson WtUts has bi>c*m« * le-
gend at th* ago of 34, and nls
tint motion picture, ere*ted with
n* previous experience on Welles'
pirt in the celluloid industry, s*u
standard!, Introduces bold innova-
tions, disregards sacred traditions
to the extent that critics nation-
ally hav* been frothing at the1

mouth with praiae.
"A revolutionary acreen ichltve-

m«nt," says the New York Herald
Tribune. "A superb production,
one Of the moit, inUrilting films
that has ever com* out of Hol-
lywood, Welles shine* as one of
the outstanding ictors of tht
s«r«en," proclaimed the New York
Dally News.

lisctNT
Th* studio that produced "Bod#«

City." "Virginia City" and "8*nta
Pe.trail." has now add«d a new
fuid.ewlUng film to that Impressive
roster. More intense than any of
thotc three pictur**, "Bad Men of
MliMurl." which will have Hs tint

local showing at the itraad The-
Itf* Tuesday. U ture to *Mp tht
audltnct thrilled thrdugftOUt till
tntlrt showing.

OlrimaUc eaciwmint ii UU kiy-
i»l* of tali film which WUl tb*
itory of tbe terflbli, yet MnrtO*
l*nt, Younger UrotlMrt, who turn*
td the trails of tht west, durlnf
the ilTO's. It !« a puliet-splish*d
tact of AtnfTiea'i untamed frvntlir,
ind of th» bid m»n who mad*
MltiOuri t t

Tn* strtttg* Mvtntur** of a pri
vttt d u m • » » tusnU'n, wftlvis,
MM and rtfiit My* *M UurtUlA|ly
told in "PrWiM tfurs*," wkuh wUl
spin tomefro* i t thiCrtfcsdtTht
»tre.

From a patriotic w«it*msr cant
this luggMUon for i slogan to WU
Him 6. KnudMU, UMitOf of lh»
OPU: "Don't l«t RitMr i*Mh ui
with our pants down." Industrial
isii i«d UMr i*ad*ri mlifat veil
UUnk this ofl* ov»r.

The HUB ictintry 1UU f<Sur
Mto of brothers on IU otTMtri'
rott«T. TrUy ut unittnani f»l«ne!
Phillip tnd MIJW vniiiim t
B««W; M«J6r WMl«y V and U
Wntnt Wllium Pott; UenUntnU
Harey and Raymond Prlo*. tnd
LiauMnanu Milton and Robert
Snvdur

YOU CAN
THI IE 'S A DIFFERED
Y B B l l t - y o u ' l l hk, , i , ]
BBtOOthottlofthefeli.M,, ,.,'j

k»t» iro fcmous And :,
doitn* of tatrt nr, i l ! i ( j

try o n , , t , u liflMXiaj-ind

HAT!
1

,n Ihlru i:t

*JN*w Fall Ties

f All Wo«l

EIIGEM;
JACOil'
MIN'S WEA"

m mitt It mi:.

mtMBt*

WITH AMBOT

Last Ttnei T«4ay

"litt.r
SwMt"

'Thii Way

ttU: AUJtUlt'li
f i-lt, iTll; 111

N9TICK TO COJffB^aGTOEl
R**f Repair aM Cejttlt r ' JT "

Mwata i lohMl

tm •««• ol qarWeos and

CMpUr TW«- |L New Thifll
IMfl

idar

CONTINUOUi MOMJ/M.-WdNt

O,. 9.h . t e

iAl*o H r )
In "tu Mtikan

******

ST. ft MVI tptmt. wom
C4f11U0l W'^ »««M 1 ' "

i
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AN OftDlrMNCt R K U t t f t TO
THE AUTHORIZATION Of \M-
PKOVftMCNTn IK jl!tf» thn r « *

; W o S OF .•t5$E
lS&.T|w

LKE, ' . 2 ' K t ' 0 K «>M>L«tfEX.
1*8W JBRBKT. APPROPRIATING

IM.tJO (JEHICRAI, IMPROVE
MjCNV tlt>T*L»M W.n THK r*.
NAVftNO T H U l t l W
B* IT ORDAIN Kfi' BT TH«

<)!•• TMB
RDAIN

NII cor

" ^ W P V 1 JWW '̂

I m * tht Ult tl Til At**
Ifr nrrtea Itnutd I" ieinnnr»rity
finance th* aamr) |nd from ilit
proceed* of bond" nf Ih* munli;'pnl
Ity rach tft b# known at "<l*n«Ttl
improvlmint B«n<T, whlrh air>
herjbj luthorlti* In ht liautd In
tfc« principal amount of |J4.<ftl«
ttiriuint io ihe ljoell Bond !.»•».

I l l of tn» Rolled ( I I I I U U I of
N«w J trier In anticipation of the
l|«tianca nf tlld nonil, notia of
th« muoiclpallir ara hereby author-

Career Starts
ForHope\a%m Youth
n

nf irrirmatlviW cS«fur

Irp

6(init or nntm hiretty autnorlafd
I I I I I b*er l« fl< p»r <••

, morning!
Sotrim-
, ««ce«-
but. rick

• T colored

, ,,„ wi|I idd color and ef-
' . , , , With » HHl* variation
,,,,. pattern can b« ui«i fnr
h-r of dre»»e». The materiel
. ,n P Ba(i r»n be dyed or
i0 my ihade you
•,MIr atarch makel it

Stwing W»»«
booklet.

• ir* .

, i-oiton

• ,«tr»tP(i in »

,„ Vstiontl Cotton Council,
» Memphii, or Textile B»(ti,

st, ai

VENETIAN
BLINDS

»u4horltld In
i* girieril Inv

Ind by tna Rornufth
"[ Cirurpl, In the < nuntr of Mft-

iharalnaftir rtfurful to .a
«nd fhr Ihf t||R

l i lM ih. ropicilvf

tnounli of monty tn'bc ri'llid Tr'om
aowrrn i r i t l un , , nf | h , | r n ( J | ) t
• 111 r«i-»lvfd ,,, m t,r rdcjiv,,)

from the L'i'ltfd fltavtH ef Amirl<*a
Ihroujh IH. Work proleot i A d .
mlnlatrallnn nr olhur
i«enr>i foi riih »ufh Im1

nr pill port, Inclmlv. ,,f J,|] »ppro.
I ii'irpoata h«r«in-
•rluiltl df IHI l i -
I I . T Is at ih« down

' l i * wlilch
m bu i te t of

- adopt** » f i | r
final D > " » M of tht* ordldaiict.
~" 'Omnnrirllv flnmii*( the 0 l r t ef
•»M DDprnprlailtni tn h» m*l by
• nth dnn'n o«<m»nn t'l hi Inrludrd

nrjotlRhl* nn ln nf ih» rounlclpal-
ilv »rr hrrahy m l h u r l t a i lo be
l»nifit In iltr prtnrltm! (imoiiBt of
117IR DtirniUnt fn lh(» r,oeal llofid
Law r l t f i l in Seftlcin t nf ttlla
ordinaiu-p

HE'TtOX ) ygii anproprl-ti.oiia
« R a r « n t l n t I1B7H fh t l l tt« iral
munlclpa lit v

ih> I'diuli Llrllim M atorfu l i v i i l
"t itlrtforcfd conrrn* of dl»ra»t»r«
from 10" lo U" In Randolph |tr«»t
l ! ' P h l A d L |W

rp«d
iroprl»

|irov«m«un nr pyrput** »ulhoft«td
by ihln ordlnanci an« roferrad '
IK Sfclloa 1 hirtof. the a1

tten rdada tiarvny ano Ln....-^r- -
rhlllrniinl amouni ot mfrtiey lo &•
rlUld frnni «H inurrn fnr #aoh lltl-

mum amnunt nf benda or notei to

. . R. ! , aw. l.-WkTini
MrnpltUd tht tint t t | t i HU MW

taW lUUon hire U t
AtrnnmHct BfiBwa In UB«U

4 Navr. 1"H*M0n J
•f N Warttn i

trid* nheMt h»W bt*n
nuniMr iM MvkM t* c*m

b >

f,.

lnclud»d In

Imprnvemeat,

OF IMPROVEMENT
Apprnprlatton and
K.I I maud Mini-
mum A mourn Af
Monty t« be
Allied fra* all
gourcti (or In*
Improvanupt

wtil ntum MAC to i DM W

Mtxlmum
Amount of
•on«t or
fn tt
For th

l l
ll»u«*

nf th* park
h> ttir mufliolpautr

nn L'antrat Avtnut by (l-ldlnf and
olantlnn thi lam>. Itylnt out
athletic fl«lii« tnd nth'r pta<*«« Af
public rarr^atloh. an'
neceaaary park tqulpmi

t>N|fM In hit ntw blue UA1
form of a Man-n-War'i-»l»n M
It •attrly looking latmtti 14 thi
rouM Of fun pl«ine<J la h
By hit frlanAt *hf) are preul of
hit Mooinpiunrnent in Ihl D
thut far. ,

Mtlliur»iil tnllated tn ttti regu-
lar Navy for the full ilx r4*r»,
rather than In tile Natal'Utaervta
fbr the shorter tertn at four ywrt
or the duration Of th* t « t t |
btcaute h i i« dettrmliitd to win
a career in the Ha»»l MrfWe.

l»n(1» ">«ert

in thi nnilK to
ihhim the oppartunltlte which %n

btlrtf otercd by the Havy tq
Amirtotn young men to Hum
ikllltd trtdei at any of the treie

uhdlr 1U mintgimetit Be
d that With the gTeaUtit

f |
a. I.lick Avtnuli frojti U|pU

northfrly IO Shirot mra«t:
i JMr»»t w»flerly fr«m I,#|elc
t 1i> Thornsl Rtr»#l: Thdrnal
ti'pr'.hfriy frnrti Shirol Slr*»t

F

Band Anticipation Notta authoHud
tn t»mpof»rlly flnmci th» $!••
down paym*nt th*r*fnr tn b« ln -

i-tlldon In thn r|«r1 hudn»l of •>>•
1,1, I H II.SB!

tailirlv frnm Thornal StraM to
Htald ntri>ri and H«ald Btralt
northirly ffotn i-lb»rty gtfaal, to
RootlYllt Avenua lltll) nf laid
bbngi and tidtu betni tht Rend
Antlclpall»n Noun aUtnorlMd tn
lamponrlly finan^a Ihf 1M0 down
p(jr(it|nt therefor in b| Inrludfl In
tha n*>> budj'l nf tha municipal.

I1UMRS

Mavtl hli-

n
tt MtM ttM

Mm

MM KIM k 40-FMI
Fall OB Freight Car
P\mp* Pron T* Of Smofct

Ic4nt UUrt At

fftr

\A.JIUt'.|i*wSi':

M. AMI U

ttutt.

m*) J 4 j

fiS

Aitir hi *U irMWtW i n the
I fajh HUM Mallk-

»IUMi* tfl llturt ewptoy-
MM) lii nu «M »tn mmiw

ht lMiti i Of thi

111 thi
ht iftltctid

When he returti in the
BUUofc afttr hU !**•• It over, h«
wjll Bt ittifnM tc duty which will
further MYMIC* hi* \t> hll d«-

tlryd goal,

fOfct
(Mt

eir «t wile* I ttrfi tat4ti

IM 9. M #»Ttutri Aflnui. fm
U1IM VtdniMUy tlt«r
inh iUr t CMtti
ea*H»T W»»t M

lertl
CarUflt |Mle| itld, tk«

a tfiltlt ID
a rl|-

loet nli

gobbling

I I ) i'unniiiioll»n of nap pavtment
nf patirtrillnn macadktri with bl-
tum!noi|> conc-rni |urftct, with
inTfMnrv (tralnaic and appurlen-
«ni Miiii'itirf, in I.i)Roll Strict from
I'arl-rft Avfni'n noutlurly for a dll-
IIIIICP i'f appr|i::lmataly 715'; fenifr-
Kim SiriLt fruni Pulatkl Avtnqe
nnuihul^ for it dlntanrr of ap*
nroiliva.plv 300'; Triornal Htr«at
iifimpn HiliOolnli Klrait |n4 Her-
man Avenue. Fitch Street from
lit ihf municipality)

P*rihlat Avtnup jallfrly lor a
dfitancl of appTDilmttely •><)';
Sharot Htrett hetw**ri L*fty«tt«
St^aitftand rlgni-o(-*«y of tha
Central Railroad Company af New
Jirii)-; and Rharot Birnt betwn«n
Lslck Avenue fxnrl Thorn«l gtrtft
lit,034 nf laid tinndu and nntta
n|ln|c th* Bond Anticipation Notfm
mthorljtil In ttffipornrlly flit»tlci>
thi tl.flSC down pf.yme.nt therefor
to ba Included In the neit bullet

tl.SH 11*10

iHfc Btii
h.rlai < oluinbU Blln4> roet
•i; thin »t tny time In
ih-it hiitorr! Y d Jhey'r*
.ritr- thin tier before. Of
' II <r Ihfj hnvr i l l the
iM-r'<tnii-£l (.idfitt such ••
nnrm K»r ^nd to forth.
nm in
. m-e »nd »

^nd
*w i«4 the

'll th»l h»«
bllntlaj firflout.

In «on<l or mrUl
< i'-nplflrlv cUiUm mad'

WINPOW SHADES

Mad« to Ordtr

NewYorkWalluaper
and Paint Co.

s ,TATK ST. rKtlTH AMBOY

Phone f, A. 4-Htt

Total 135.715 US/MS
s><d ;' |ipri p;',wI litiiK unit PA.limited

in. ..ini.iti iimrninM of moilfy to ha
iai r f i l frum all m u i c t i are In ad-
illtlii:i I I Mid P i r h l ' l v of the l i d
f>>! f lnnni lni aairt purport* or Irn-
iirav*m«n!> m li» n c H v t d from
i he I 'm" , I Hut ta of America
throu«h thf Work Prolicta Admin-
i»r«M<>n "i mhfr f e d f i a l mehtv .

SKi/TlOM 4 The rnl|owln|t mat'
!,'••, nr,' h~:rbv ll"termlned, de-
rlii-rd. ri" l;*rl and liftted:

in) Said Imprii vfittltntH nr pur.
noun »ie nm current u p e m m »nd
»i» ni | i i 'uBininu which Ihe munlc
iDalily may lawfully malie >>r ac-
•wire. Nn part of Itie rolt of aa.ld
Iniprnv^mrntfl nr ptirpolPR Imn been
nr ahxl! I K •ntcl l l ly «"lf ' i»H nn

ihi Tin- avenge period nf lino-
fiiln^Ni nT *nli1 purpbi^a nr Im-
iM0imimi>, m k l m Into i-onnldnri'
i n n ih<> reepertlve ainnilTlli nf ial<!
nbllitallorr* in bf U^ued for the Mid
(int-M-al uui'i>u>i'>. within the llmlta-
C ion« nf n-nt I • > n a 40 1-34 In 4(1
I 1* nl sulil l.oiat Rcmd l.»w and
* i . r i i ' i v in \hr rcHKonnblf life

h i The >i"ip!enieit"| q*llP l i ' i l f -
iixcnl r 'nulrfd |>v aaW Ijocel t'"nd
t.nu- hs^ f""ti nu'v itipd^ ann fl'* 't
In I I I" nfflip iif ||m <'l(.f1t nf Ihf
iiiunU'Lp^llu itnd a rnmnlate e i -
I , I I : C I I HrutnNl thereof hfK been
fM»'l in i l l- office of the ronimla-
• II .-i "f I HI ill liovernoi'ttt, i ' 'd
• !,•••, "i l»nn -ii -li-'wn thai i h '

•'i '.-'.t HF n^'l^ert 1" i**c!!oii
in i :i i.f »ii,l l . iw l< ln»-e»»ed
! i Ihi uritf\-An(>r hv J1S7IB. »nrt
H I , lonanre nf i h ' nhllr»llona
,, i-In.i i nn In lhl< ordinance l« oer-
miti ' i l hv rhe f i 'apt lon cnnlaln-rt1

ill WM H,s*î  Mon In) nf section *0:
' . u n r Mill l.'i.'sl Timid Law tn the

IIITII IH lions prescribed by aft l '

aald Improvetnetitl or purpuaaa to
us l!n«nc»[l by tha liauuiice of aald

lirfe

1. Not Cicecillng fKbti nn account
of lh» run i r iiaumipc uf •*!«
niiltgntlnna; and

1. Not aictLcilInt 11,60V on HC-
count of eiiilnttrltll and Irnpsc-
tljln ooati ahd lual *ipRue»

8KTION I. TW full fallh and
i'ieui\ or iha munluipillty ire here-
by pltd|td l'i tile punctual payment
i i u u pn.i i ipul of am) l i i ts lcj l on
•Kid obligation* • !-'»'<t uhtia;iit<.ns
•hall Be direct, unlimited obU|t.
tlom of the municipality a>ul th*
municipality ihall b» nbllgiird to
levy ad valorun tixa* upon all Ih*
tuabla property o-lthln the munl-
clnillty fbr the payment or the
ul)ll|atiorn and Intermit thereon
ivlihout limitation nf rait or*

l.
Th»

i • « •

f n l l n w l n n ltetp«
> |h ( i i l» -d hv i c t

lrt 1.01-JII Rond l .

d'
40
If

«. a p*rl of the mat of C p 10-1,

RBCT1ON i An niiltimm-e o f Ihn
niunlclpalliv entmed. "An ordi-
nance relative to the tuthorl iat lnn
uf Improvemamt In and for the
Horouuh ot Carteret. in the I'ounty
of Mlddlfiiex, New .leraey. apprn-
pr lat ini |75,)»& ihcr«(ur und aulh-
orlnnii Ihe iiiuanoa of |7!,DDI) i.!en-
IT"|.| imprnvement Boniln for the
financing thereof , finally adopted
Junp 4; 4911, -U hfrrhy repealed

SECTION 3. Thle nrdinanrc ahalt
lake effect in'cnty dova after the
Pl_-*t publW'MKin Ihfr tof after final
paMa|(e, aa' provldfil by law.

NOTK'R
Thi* niunk'icnl bnnil ni-UlnHiu'a

nilbllslini horfwiih wan Introduced
Ht a mct'tlng r<f Ihi' M|iyor and
rnuncil nf the Bni'OiiKh of (!4rtPiet.
In the Court.!', of Middle*?!. Ntw
trrtty htld October l i t . 1941. and
will hf further considered for
final pa$aai(« t l ls r public hearing
at A nifotlnn of said Mayor and
Council to ba held In Ihe Council
Chamberi. fioroila;h Hal l . Carleret,
New Jeraev. on Oclnbn- u i l i , tA41.
m 1:00 nV'oi*i< P. M. (K. D. S. T )

AOOI'ltt' I. PKRHT.
Moroiiuh Clerk.

tV ABHIR GORDON

B StOHt filling i hoi* or
er»ck in will or ctilinf pluter,

clean out tht arei thoroughly, "
pojinj it Itut on« ip|6« bftwetn
the lith to provide a ftrm inrhnrage
for the plaster pitch

Cut I beVd ill trouhd the under
Mtge of the breik, in thit the nut-
tide hole !• imiller thin the rivUj
next to the 1»th this prectution
givei added tooth tor the tdbiiioM
of the pitch.

Mix pitching pluter with only
enough witir io ai tn level (reelv
8«veral commerclil v»netiP| ire put
Up in powder (firm, requiring o»lv
mbiiture to apply

Sprinkle wit(r throughout thi
hole, Ukini considerable rire to
moiiten thi entire «dfe of Ihe old
pluter. Thl« elimlmtes the danger
of rnoii'ur' ibsorption by the; bid
piaster eaujmi cricka in the Bitched
area

P r m tht pluter lUAcieptly (Irm-
ly into the cavity tn force the pilch
between the Uth bale Pick in well
and level off jmoothly to produce
• pleising (tnith. A trowel, putty
knile or even a Urge spoon Ii ade-
quate to the t»i^

<J.™WiH back-prlmlnjt ol redwood
prevent future Ipottlhg?

A,—Redwood ipotting li due to
soluble extrtctlvea contained in the
wood which leech out in the prej-
enci of moiiture to ittin the painted
surfi.ee.

Bick-primlng aeili the moit cum-
man tveaue {QI- the estruiee of
moii^url, nductng (hi danger of
apotting iccwdiftgly. T V >W1">( ind
moisture reilitint progirtill of Rure
white leid piint ire luch thit i
jingle priming colt provider ide-
quite protection.

Q.~Suggeit a method for clelnm&
in oven burner?

A.—Otcaiionel «crtping with I
stiff bcuih Ind cleening the holes
with e piece of wire ihould keep
your burner at mutimur% efficiency.

h u been trfcturerrtd from Fort t>\;
to duty >t C«mt> IJ(« in virgmii
ajtliTMd **> Ui« Quart*rrna«te:
O«rpi Aepllctmlnt Oenter

John tlMllla, Jr. ion t>{ i r
Ind Mr*. Jdhn Magella of 13
Heald Btroel h u «nllitml for thr*
ylliri In the Regular Army and
been awlgned to thi* 8arr»fln <
Port Jefferson, Mo,

SET! WEDITtNO HAT
OARTgRKt - Mlu Antoln«tt

SehulU, daughter ol Ur. and Mr
Edward Bchullt, will become th
brldt of Stanley Mickx-h of Urcr

•«t M a. ceremony tn ke per-
idrmtd In Holy «mlly Churc'
Saturdly. OcUfter II MlM ll<)huli
wa* honored Thursday night at. F
surprise rhiee*llar)eou« nhoter glvr
|n filrnn Hall and arranged b

*r «ll>r H\t* Franctt

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTtD-MALE

P]U BOY8-Th*t do nat go I
school 18 yeirl cr over; gu&r»ri

teed aaltjy. R»hwiy tteetUtlr.
Center, IBM Co4eh Btreet, R»h*«'

9-38.in-

« ye»n of »ge ot over, t
carry this newapipir. Apply i

our office any time and UtVe you
nlrnn and iddrew iterfc la y«i
chance u> make tome extra monr

Hilt WANtED-FEMALE

8ALESOIRL WANtED; muit hav
high ««hool edueition. Ulmi

Btkiry, call evenlngi 6-7 10-

W l f l t i QIRL Ok WOtCAN In
houyWWork. Sleep in. US pe

month. iAu. I. Attlngtr. 212 Uw
Street, New Brunswick.

10-3.10.1

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL p*y So a peund tor cler

a g i Independent-Leader I
Oreen St.. Woodfcridie. N J.

FOR3ALE
« ROOM 8TU0CO rtotiste o

Amboy Av<, netr Clreen 8t . i
improvements, 1 car laxagt U
KOxlKO. Apply at 146 Rahway Av
or Tel Woodbridge I-1M2. 10-

¥01

t-ROOM FLAT, HEAT, ELECTRIC
HOT WATER, GARAGE, »S5l)

Call Siturdiy* or Week Day* afU
i, 7»1 Roo«evelt Ave. 10-

Altenburg
Not

ossd

much longtr can

ianoi b« purch-

t>* ( " • * • " ' low

$3,500 Awirdj Entice
Big Grand Prix FitU
Many F»vortt«« Arf

In 200-Up Fipnlc

TH-Ctty 3un<j«y

UNION

ICJS of iftlclng treacherouj lurni
at breakneck speed will come to
i cloie at the Trl-City qudlum
saucer here on unday night, Oct.

lbtMannager
the lOp-lap

Albert
U. S

midget auto

Now is the

TimtToBuy!
rimelj bujlAg hie plated
"T fine Pl»m Viluei «n our

•arenxwi floafl.

SMCIAL TRADI-IN

ALLOWANCIS

u f
ever on a track of Tri-

AIK, It U the lonjnt
attempted by tnldgetten
er of th« Tri'Oity '»!»(

5, when General
Sanio pre:e"U
Grind Prix Classic
rice

More Uian sixty operatois of the
mile machlnei will be In the pit;
awaiting starling petition* Th:
card will be cut up Into a pair
of leml-flnali, distanced at 33
lipi, md a 20-lap consolation,
from which twenty driver* Will
qualify to drlu in tht 100-lap fea-
ture. Added enteruinmeht will b;
provided by the two belt acli In
the Ken Butler thrill thow ind an
B6 piece band.

The prise money for thi 200-
lippcr ihould exceed fJ.MB or the
biggest t c k of Tri
Clty'i iit
race ever p
on a «ucer of th« Tri'Oity '»!»(
.There win be wme adt̂ ed f>r\ati
by private conoerni, too waoy to
mention

Some of the driven who will vis
for the gold »nd glory thit thii
event carrlei i n : O w n fonder,
Johnny Rllttr, Ohuliy MUlir,
Dave Randolph, Ohar|iy Brwlln,
D«i Terw, Johnny ( « b y f»o»|
ptencn, Johnny Jafi, Harry
Shitiir. Lloyd OhrUtppnir, H»wl«y
Klght, Leo MCAndren, Red Rid*
mond, Lew Bloomer, Hirry O l w l ,
B»ve Yannlgan, Walt QfilOfy,
U« Wailard, Mdy Windt, »nd
Jimmy *ort«.

Th»rr are «ny numb« of f»v-
oriui In the race In J«of., th«f
U no men * thing u % U l t
in • mld|«t auwmoblle r i « Ivcn
th* leuer known htvt a eh*|iei.
as anylhliw cun h»pn««- OHen
motor trouble causa a defeit o l
the bsat ot flrlv<«, therefori,
everybody hw » chajfc* in «

drives a ear at 60 miles and hour
up the tame ramp and cruh-fltei
Into a car parked broadside. Ken
Butler comedians will alto provide
htlftrloui entarUlnment, Evelyn
Kent, 1-year old majorete, of the
Church i>f Immaculate Concep-
tion band, will be back by popu-'
lar requeat.

Yei, one more line. AI Stewart,
aUrt-r, will wave the [Irjt green
Nig at 8 oclock charp, and Santo
wishes to thmk ail who have
helped make this ths most success-
ful season and he hope* to be
back with a bigger and better show
next year. Mote than 200,000 will
hive filed past the turnstllte after
tonight's race. The driven
all licensed by the AAA

are

THE DUCHESS BEAUTY SALON
86 WASHINGTON AVENUE

li Now Uildfr th« N«w Mantgcmtnt of

STELLA SAFCHlNSKY, Owner and Qp«rotor

Tht S«m« High Standard* of Work and S«rvic«

Will Continue}

—October Social For School Girli—

End PerniarwUs $2 onrf up
Corteret 80442

KEEPS 'EM FLYING1

WilUr Karma*n, CHS '31,

Now rtyktttr Mcchamc

C A RTSRET-Walter Ktrmuln

of Hermann Avenue h u gone to

Albany, Ot. where he w u u -

algned at maiter mechanic after

hii recent graduation from Casey

Jones School of Aeronautic* In

Newark. He graduated

ttret
later

High School In

attended Junior

from Oar-
t(«t, and

Collage In
t
g

Perth Amboy, After that he itudlid
for oni year a* a drafUman It
Forth Amboy Vocational School,
than enrolled at the Newark
ichool HI* work will p« at Turntti
field, the Army field i t Albany.

BACK TO SCHOOL
OARTJUUrr-Herbtrt L,

btn, ton of Mr* H L. •trtndbtrg
or wakhlngton Avenue, h u nturn-
id to hit itudlM at Ptddlt IflHI-
tuu, Klfhtftown. '

Tht l»t* Edwin Oer.by wu thw-
oufhly ieau»lnUd with thi Nkvv,
Hi wa* a bltitjacktt during t|M
epioicli-AjQtrloan War, rag* ''MB
prlutt to m i j * in' thi ' Mirlfli
Corps during Ihe World. War,
wu lewttary of tht Hftvy. 'y i
Pvnid*ni Rirtlng'i idmlntitnUco

|CbAL, AND Olb]

•»• It P
yWth »ti Mm hi
AMHl «|th bll
4rl*| Kli fuuertl
Tliunuv iM tit

ULUn
,te Wilhajr,

«l UntMo
•W two nl-

iti aql«<
flK.U-
C*ritttt

here
Tbl
hU

Ukt 41-
*l»«* lut
HurieO ID

HM

TURKEYS

t* «i l»
••Iff
mi MI

nit
flttaK tWlki. i
y«ui|. meirr
^<J»'J|IY Hatir. T4)t(
-ill tti "I'ii trend H Mtv
Urn tvicUyr M <Sii |fltt

hir\«i U at* e Huvrf
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RIBS OF BEEF ̂  2 7
Shoulder Roast of Lamb ^ 19

Shoulder Lamb Chops
LAMB for Stew
Pure Pork Sausage

Laf^e No. I Smelts
Lobster M«at
fillet of Soli

Farmdale Large Swtet

PEAS
Bay a Case at This Price!

Thoit Itrgt iwttt pt« for which you uiutliy e)*y t prepiiurp priet. r*«eiMj
ettlv «fter picking at fht peek tf thiir fliwr W» iJviw fh*t y«u trttk yaqr pti^rf
at thi( exceptional tptciel price. Rlgqlatly 1 dm 2Se. You iivt Me *f tke aitt)
by buying fhlt wftk!

Butter^:! 40
or Ideal Print Butter «

MrrJI
The pure iwttf creem trpm 10 qutrh of rich miljt in Ivtfy etf*»n,

EGGS Gofrf $tof
"OATBP"

Wjji
C tf It 43

eani

•r
I I'll!Asco V:;/ Cocktail

Gold Seal Quick Oats
Heinz Cider Vinegar
Salada Tea
Salada Tea Bags

can 23C

bet. I6C
l'o«a i/4-lb. IAA' /
Label pk|. 1 7 V

I7C
Treesweet Lemon Juice 3 <•»• 2CK

Martinson's Coffee Ik. 42<
Nabisco Premium Crukirs;. , . I6t
My-T-Finf P^sert 2 » * 9C
Ginger Bread Mix DIOMCOAIY .>,« l ie
Bleichette Blue ^ 5<
Vfoodbury Toilet Soap 3 -•• 20C
Sweetheart Toiltt Soap ^ 5C

IVORY SOAP 5 &u*»r CeliM 6 <•• 2k
Ufft Ceil* ) -« I k

Finest Produce deceived FRESH Daily!
Large Fancy Honeydews t . ,J5C fancy Celery Hurts
Laipe Fancy Cauliflpwir 15c
Fancy Heiltliful Rhubarb 2 J 5 C
Frtsh Garden Spinach 2 > 9C
N<|. I N f f Natees 15.25c

Calif. Sunkist Orangw <^
Fancy Courtlwd Apples 4 ̂  I9 t
Delicious Hydrat*d Dates wtik
Fancy Crisp Bostoa Le t tuces 34
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Forward March!
By H. S. Smu, Jr.

w..s. COAIITAI.
t O BK ON TWA I,
lH CAROLINA
WAB GAMK8

The iti-wwli manoeuvre* "he-
doled to bf hHd In North and
HtmU Carotins bfrlnnlnt «n Oc-
tober Ird It «»B«rtH to rout ap-
VMKlpBtdr H4M.M* m m than
th* nw*kl oulfcjr on the 3M,«M

The imrnedlat* reaction of many
taxpayers is that this TnormouB
sum of money i« bring wasted,
for they see nothing that they re-
ceive in return Thoy f«el that if
this sum was being put In tanks,
airplanes, or ships the cmme "f
national defense would be better
served,

(tut I* thta triwT Is It not « f v t
that fcoth thf> Russian and the
German aritile*. the lw« m«*t
powerful armies in the worM to-
day, spent mnch money and time
going through ednllar manotti-
t m !

The Vdl-organlied German
army, in which the air force,
mechanized dl»Uilon». and Infantry
columns operate In perfect coor-
dtnatlmi and precision, as testi-
fied t/> by her many conquests,
prove the value of war games.

The leaders of nny army must
have the experience of shifting
great maws of troops and of
handling the supplies and muni-
tions for these troops. And the
only wav that they can get this
experlenrp Is through war gamea
or actual war.

Nut only in leaden of our army
nn-d experience In mass-moTlng
and nusviupplrlng, but Utey also
nf*d to »«perlm'nt with the new
weapons that art part of modern
war. And these war game* gl»e
our landers a chance not only to
prartkr with new weapons that
have been proven in Europe but
also to try out their pet ideas.

G<"n Waltor Kruegur, comman-
drr or the third army In the Lou-
isiana mock war, was largely re-
sponsible for the formation of
three new anti-tank groups with
which he pxperlmented.

In European flKtUIng, the only
sucressfuJ anil-tank groups arf
other tanks snti air pinnae. Many
US expert-i bHIi-ve thl« to be the
only effective method of stopping
mechanized divisions; nevertheless,
Krueger Is fxperimentlng with
something different

Kni«fer's anti-tank <Hvlilons are
limply a (roup of big *unj mount'
ti on trucks; the guns can be fired
when the tntclu are In motion.
The truck* »ro able to move and
raove fast; they are not armored;
armor has been sacrificed for mo-
bility.

Thett mobile run onlu could be
oonctntraltd to meet each move
made by the rocthanixe.4 dlviilons
of an enemy.

The chance) art that these anti-
tank. un!U will find a place in trie
US Army, but It is also probable
that the U8 Army will not depend
entirely on them for defense
against mechanized divisions.

It should be remembered that
battleships, but at the same time
this does not mean that they are
worthless The battlecrulser has
sacrificed armor for speed and the
same Is true of the new US anti-
tank units.

Tlie Carolina manouvres are
different from the Louisiana- and
other war games in that coastal
defense now takes the spotlight.

Air raid txcreiaa <*v*riag the
•ntire Atlantic roast' from Maine
to Florida will be the main fea-
ture in the Carolina, mock war.

Headquarters of the First Air
frorce will be located at lUtchel
Field, L I, and Tampa will be
headquarters for the Third Air
Force. The coast Is divided at
Cape Hatteras in North Carolina.

Our present coastal defense in-
cludes electrical sentries and civil-
ian observers There will probably
be 60,000 civilian o b i m e n taking
part In the Carolina manoeuvres.

The electric sentry is the brain
Child of the Signal Corps of the
US Army and how it works Is a
closely guarded secret However,
Army offlom report that electrfo
•entries, which h*ve beep placed
all along the East Coait ipot In-
vading aircraft many miles away,
determine how far away the in-
vading plane U, at what altitude
•nd In what direction It la flying,
TJslug this information interceptor
planes can rise to meet the at-
tack.

In other words, the Carolina
war game will throw light on the
•ffectlveness of our present coas-
tal defsiue set-oip which Includes
(he civilian observation system,
dfctrlcal sentries, and Interceptor
•ystem.

4 CHINA NEEDS DOCTORS
For evwy 50,000 persons In China

there Is only one registered doc-
tor. After lour years Of war her
medical njeedt »re staggering, yet
•be is determined that no calam-
i t y shall shake trw foundations of
the republic which was born thirty
fears ago on October It. Help
China meet her tremendous medi-
cal needs: contribute to United
Chins Relief.

CHINESE FIGHTERS
The tittnlc. wmiaa of both Rus-

sia and Qermany are poor In num-
p«rs compared to China's fighting
Strength which cfejty* of 5,000,000
HfuUrt. ip,00fl,000 reserves, and
1,000,000 juNrtliH. Four yean of
jmr ha* brought itagferlng eaa-
litlUas to Qh|na'i flfhtteg legta*.
- <M jmalvenary ,M the Oc-

•10 WrUi of d j o w r w y in
h* W

of tiie opportunity to roltick on dry land ai th<> e •
*ive photoirraphi on this page show.

Some of UM lads who had followed the ca
sea were born and raised on farms.\Thpir .i
skill at milking cow» and driving hom* snnn
apparent, much, to the delight of their hosts.

IN Morristown, N. J., the owner of a vast and
beautiful estate who had already contributed

extensively to the I)SO, recently threw hit palatial
home open for a dajr_U> Un sailor* from the U.3.S.
Seattle. Just back in New York harbor after ijesrly
two years in China, the Kobe eagerly took advantage

1ACKOAMMON is o MNOT'I flww. Rolling «m die* <*• (I. t . r.) J. Wofntr, loahwolit'* Mot., 2nd Clost, of
tolm, CaL; T. L Wllllomton, Water Und«r, and Clou, «f AHwn, Oa.; J. M. Curly, Modilnbfs Mat*,
CUn*. of Wortnltr, Mow,, and N. A. SHIhyckl, Mathinhfi Mat*, 1ft Clott, of lo«t*n, Mou.

MUKING A COW is like riding a bicycle, when you one* Itarn how, you nejvw forgot. R. O. Ray, Cttrpon-
ttr'i Mat*, 1st Class, of Raleigh, N. C, one* a farm boy, provM the pobrt in tfib InttrejttiAg photogrefti.

, like the proverbial
who spends his

Mm* off in tho firthoow,
often spend their day off in
a boat. A. J. Bischoff, Boot-
swain's Matt, 1st Class, of
Htw Orkans, La., and S«d-

Smith try fancy row-
btg at Morristown, N. J.

NU. ITM»TMiOU«H*.»»*o.«

* « • : • ' : >
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|THE WATCH WORD IS:
'BE CAREFUL AND YOU'LL

BE INSURED AND YOU'LL
SAFE
PROTECTED !"

STORM WARNING!
! sun your homt ant houMhold fumliUnfl now
•tnrm, cxplotlon. tlrertfl »nd moke U

Comult Ut Today ! T*.t rafts art low,

Play Safe, Insure Today With

METCHIK & CO.
288 HOBART STRUT PERTH AM BOY

r. L i-un

FIRE-OUR IIGOIST ENEMY
During NofKnol Pirt PnvontM Wook do yfwr part
to wlp* out firts by Irtwntltig thorn. Don't take
«hancts. Don't do cleaning with dangeroul fluids.
Don't attempt amateur el«<trltil work. $•« to It
that your homo is not a f)rt*trtp. Jtin in the
drlvo ogatoit fir*.

i;i

DEFENSE BEGINS AT HOME
I'nCortiuUtcl;, UWtt it where » » t firtf alia btfta.

At » coil it U t * ftw e«nU ft d»r you MH buy M A0-
i« ' i i | i f in iMwtMt

PUY SAFE!
Talk Over Your Insurance Problems With Us

J. Edward Harned Co.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—BONDS

Post Office Building Woodbridge, N. J.

Phono WO. 8-0233

FIRE! ENEMY NO. 1
Protect your homo iftlnit flit lotftl Odd

othor haxardt. Don't wait until it's too latt.

Act today.

WJvt GREENWALD
RIAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Tel. CartiM 1-1 I I I
567 ROOSIVILT AVENUE CARTIRIT

VISIT MODEL HOMES
WOODIRIWE PARK ESTATES

4VINVI

In MtUtttn Oovntr"

BtlUt To 0|4«*

INMMUNCI ArPRAISALS

S. R. KELSEY, Realtor
TI!», t. A. «•»»«

STRBtT, PIRTH AMBOY

FOR COMN.ETE PIR| INSURANCE
PROTECTION

INSURE WITH US
r4v 4 b luUJ r we reoomm«id tfttt »U flr« p f l ^

n r AMlUMkl H u u d Supplemtntal Oontn<t No. 1. which,
il, I«i«ria«, Wot, Wot AtUndlPl » Itrih^ Alrortft, litAMT

ttrm ««ftlQit d*J»«e by Wtodttrom, JpjrtUq*,. twwidt and
t o t i t M i f HtkMto An o< th* tbovs o i n t t ptotrinad (or « r
nul l itm of I140 pw thmwid (or t ptriod (X 1 y«ui whrt
•MHhtd to your f««ul»r (Ire (niurwvM policy.

Stern & Dragoset
97 MAIN ST. — R«olt»«— WOODIRIDQI

FhMM Wo. 1-1M1
(Chriitenm BoUdlni)

WORRY?
STOP WORRYING! INSURE TODAY!

At a eott of but a faw cent* a day, you can buy
an insurance, policy thot will prottet you agailtlt
every poifibU firo haiard.

ftliwt Ul <UiH«r». C«BM la tafer ind Ut qt

JOHN WHITE
muL n u n ANP

' 96 SMITH STREET PIRTH AMItY, N. J.
T*L FA- < * »

PROCUMATION
Offj«t of tht Mqyor,
-Urbutth of Corterot

IR IM, th. Pr«idtnt of tht Unit.d
i i hqi « M |nqtfd trto w«tk Nginning O«to-
Sth, \W,ti FIRE PREVENTION V | l K f

EREAS, ft )• iMrooiinaly evid.M thatthj

' JoMPh W Wyof CtrNrtt, do h«N-
bf|i«nin9 Octobfr 5th,

VINTION WEEK.

STREAMLINE YOUR FIRE POLICIES
Witb Extend C«t«r«|.

M M AND

Prtyarty A|al«it Lott or Damog*

$ RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION
fkto pe*« f«* »Q l«# or ttmur l0 < ' " * U 1 1 1

rt*Bltln*
Arr AND MOTOR VEHICLES

or oUj«r buu<flnn, tn-
^fii Owirt rIff wUa*»ba«fc b

OSS 9P UMMOM ABOV? PERILS
^ ^ ^ — • j t i i dk J i r - i ?a i * • Ana JL^ witft*

Protect Your Business
From Big Losses

Thoro isn't a buiintit in oxiitoncw whothor iff

•orning big monoy or littlt—that can afford ft

b« without compUr« fir* inturtneo «ov«r«flo\

Lot u> draw up a policy for you.

E. R. FINN & CO.
Rtal Estate and Insurant*/

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIOGi

TOMORROW MAY M TOO U t | !

im i f i « Match . . , .
. . . . a htmi gone up In imofc*--
W|«g laat. to erottcf
r|vag«i of fir*, carry
*«d kf*p your valjiablot ,
« safety deposl* ^ V J ^ * ' ^ . ,
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when Uiey bsgan work and have derstand that the social security gul f t t lon big C M h pw%t r K .u l r e d )n
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the numbers ready for their em- account number a worker obtains R;^k car competition. All of the m °* bumPer5i aBhta- h u b ̂ P* Time trials, to be rt»g«l the samel \ \ "v 1 I f / / '
ployors whenever they return to when he begins work Is the one rigid requirements of stock car a n d virtually all glass. day, will whittle down the entries \ S V ^ ^ t / / / '
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DEPRESSION QR PLENTY
\r|,nt liet ahead after we have solved

,,.! Any problems) A land qf milk and
, or another black pit of depression?
... del we go from here?"
., ihme word* NAM President Walter D.
., icrmtly *tated one of the great iteue*
•\,nrrica face* today. True, we are in the
: ,,( nn enormou* detente program, and
,,4r m stilt our main job. But after defense
•' [he tranaition from armament to peace-

,nHnufacture present* a huge and dif-
. How well we solve it will de-

j in n considerable extent on how well

;,irpnrft our»elve» now to solve it.
\, i (irding to Mr. Fuller, already "the
:-.r-irnt planner* are establishing a %helf

/•Jir work* projects after the war. But
> m nnt a solution, any more than it was

,,,v out of the depression in the 1930s.
'Ol'liat in needed even more than a pantry

lt|,rli >| pills and panaceas is a clearing of the
I,, what business and industry can ex-
i ilie future. Will the war-time controls

|j,,. ,,.voked) Will the power to kill off any
M or any industry through invoking
irs and price controls be relinquished?
rrf enterprise be made freer, with more

instead of more ditcourage-
i > Or will there be a tendency to spread

(he 1VA idea which the TNF.C called a
"nmmunittic germ) Will the methods of the
bituminous coal act which was labeled a

.siist infection of our democracy be re-
nrd and extended to other industries "
Those are word* that America must con-

inVr soberly. In the past our free industry
„< given u* the highest standard of living

he world. In the future it can continue to
so if we keep it free—tave it from the

\?\f of the goose that laid the golden egg.
: hold tomorrow in our hand*. Depression
plenty? America mutt decide.

that I* now being extended Great Britain *jnd
other countrie*.

Since the beginning qf the War, accord-
ing to the President, about $4,400,000,000
worth of good* have been exported to the
British Empjre. An estimate, which it only
a fuee*. i* that at leatt $1,500,000,000 rep-
retetttft munition*, and that unfilled contracts
wjth American industrial companie* call for
an additional billion dollar* wor'S of jrar
equipment. '

It it pointed out that American industry
it'now filling contracts placed by the British
development of trade, there is tome reaftm
to the Lerid-Leate Act. Naturally, the»e con-
tract* will be filled before material it (hipped
abroad under the Lend-Lease legislation.

Some officials expect that the Wig flow
of aid, in dollar value and tonnage, wiiljio*
begin until aboflt the middle of 1942.

SCRAPE OFF THOSE BARNACLES!

MISUSING FREE SPEECH
The problem confronting every American

today is not whether they liJie or dislike the
British but whether they choose to support
the government of the United State* in de-
fending this nation from the agfteMion of
Germany and her allies.

The .conquest of Great Britain, sad at it
might be to millions of Americana, it not the
concern of the government of the United^
Statet unleas the fall of the British Empire
aggravates the danger that be*et* this coun-
try. This is the conclusion officially arrived
at by the Congrats and President of this re-
public. It is concurred in by three-fourth* of
our people.

tans wi

bnce

The prevalence of free speech in thi*
country ceases to be a virtue whenever it
permits recalcitrant minorities to openly con-
spire against the succett of national policy-

Surprising at it may sound to tome Amer-
icans the right of free speech it relative, a*
are all other rights, and thould not be per-
mitted to. hamstring national defense or sab-
otage other right* of a free people.

PRICE CONTROL
By Htsgfc 5- M M M

» t > i W , T. Watt TtJejrea)

PLOW UNDER THE PORK BARREL
The record breaking tax bill that Ameri-

ill hav* to pay thi* year emphasizes
again lite ii£ti«atat""need for economy

In government expenditure*. Substantial cut*
an be made in non-defense items, providing
wrk barrel politic* can be forgotten long

lutth to permit them to be made.
Many American* fail to realize that non-

en»e spending ha* doubled within the past
en yetrs, Every year since 1931 Washington

pa* spent more money than it has collected.
Today* rate of rax collection is double that

the peak of the World War period. Un-
told billion* of defence (pending are being
piled on a tremendous level of civil tpend-

The*e non-military eipenditure* have
|>nly been reduced by a comparatively few

Hums since the emergency began—and this
spite of the fact that million* of people

cently unemployed are now working. The
kovrrnment debt ha* reached gigantic pro-
portion* and if steadily going up.

This debt baa a tremendous effect upon
he standard of Hving of every one of us.
Today the average person* pays about 25
êr cent of hia income in direct and indirect

s. Every waited! dollar—every unnecces-
«ry expenditure—mean* that he has to pay

e money to the government. It means
He hat that much le»* to spend for the

^(wsitie* and luxuries that every American
»ly need* and want*,
'"day, when the re»t of us are pulling

"ii bclu to help pay for the defense pro-
ii that we must have, it's time to insist
: Washington pull in its belt, too. In the
1 11 has had considerable experience in
w »K under pork. Why not plow under the
^ barrel now?

MURDER BY LOT
The civilized world will be (hocked, if

any Nazi atrocity can do the job, by the
shooting of hostages in Paris.

Because German toldiert were killed by
unknown persons in France, the Nazi mili-
tary regime lined up prisoner, *elected a
number by lot and executed them in cold
blood. The men shot were guilty of no crime,
were neither accused, tried nor convicted.

It is important for people in thi* country
to realize that thi* brutal and barbaric policy
represents the calculated and methodical ap-
plication of German might. All over Europe,
German nrirff squads ate shooting, down
hostages, regardless of age, in an effort to
sup{>ren the steadily growing opposition to
their occupation.

In the United States and in other civilized
countries, there is a natural repulsion to in-
discriminate killing of innocent people, re-
gardless of provocation. We have an idea
that a man, or woman, is entitled to a trial
and subject to punishment only for hit, or
her, criifie. To execute helpless prisoner* in
cold blood is abhorrent to us.

The murder of these hostage* by German
military authorities thould make plain to'1 «ome
American* that there i« a vast gulf between
the way of civilization that we have adopted
and the practices of Hitler's so-called "New
Order," The wonder is that there are free-
dom-loving Americans who -ere unable to
see this contrast clearly.

WASHINGTON, Oct. S - The
long expected war economy Is {t i t
moving Into its full stride, with
Vice President Wallace the key
Qcure In dtiens*. planning. Hts Job
U to translate the new 5 billion
lend-least measure Into wtr ma-
terial*. ThU means that the United
States Is actually Beginning its
all-out war effort In earnest. GOY-
ermnent compulsion of business,

.loitrant* and
' « i usual", will

of tiils new war
economy.

Additions to the list of mater-
ial* that consumers will have to
learn to do without this winter
Include antl-freese solutions for
automobiles-and new homts! U>w
cost homes In defense area.:; will
have priority right* in obtaining
(he necessary construction mater-

only the (r t tUst Oerman In
history," *ay> Ivm, "but I alto
have the greatest mouth any man
ever had . . . I will make this,
war list as long at I like, *nd
you know my patient* . . . There
will be no peace. As long as I
am the leader of Oermany, I will
lead you from victory to victory to
the final catastrophe!"

Is aga(n running Interference for
powerful Interests, Dies' tccusatkm
of Pijce Controller Leon Hender-
son a o i Ma tides of having Com-
munist sympathies, bfoke at i t l m e
whan It wsi sure to hit the front
page and ltnd support to certain
opponent* ol price control.

Henderson,' who seenu to have
incurred the Dies Wrath because
he favored, Loyalty iBjHtiri. ha« of-

"" sury steps

which I belong." TTie crime com-
mitted by Professor Robert A.
Brady, one of Henderson's aides,

to be his authorship of "The
Spirit and Structure of Oerman
Fascism," which Is a critical lam-
basting of the Nazi regime. This
puts Henderson »nd Brady Into
•he same Rogues Gallery with
those other notrlous Reds exposed

LEASE-LEND AID SMALL
Resident Roosevelt's second quarterly re-

1 >» Conpe** on the Lend-Leaw, "Arse-
"I Democracy" program wa* surpriting
""uy American*. It revealed that only

M '41)00.000 in dafense aid has actually
dered to th« enemie* of Hitler up to

NEWS REPORTS WERE MEAQER
We cannot quite agree in toto, with tome

newspaper men who express the belief that
despite foreign censorship, the people of this
country have been acquainted with develop-
ments in Europe.

Certainly, it is well known that corre-
spondents in Germany and Italy had to ex-
ercise extreme care to prevent expulsion-
They have transmitted much valuable infor-
mation but they have not been free to com-
ment upon and interpret the significance of
many of the facts that have been reported.

Moreover, as we reflect upon thq new*
reports that have come to this country from
the totalitarian areas, we cannot believe that
the full import of the amazing policies of
repression have been completely presented
to American reader*. There it no way to
understand the failure of some American* to

t h

ties Director Nelson, you will have
to make th» old homestead do for
a couple of years more.

Administration leaders feel now
that the country is getting behind
the President's program and giv-
ing the wholehearted support to an
anti-fascist foreign polity. En-
couraging, signs are Seen in the
speech of Representative Difksen,
former die-hard anti-New Dealer,
who now supports the Administra-
tion: aSid the endorsement of the
Arpeflc&n Legion during its recent
convention.

» » »
At a time when price control

to check inflation is one of the
most Important tesues In Wwh-
Inglon, Representative Martin Dies

of Karl Marx, and of
oui own Shirley Temple.

American short wtve listener;
vho tune In patiently to foreign
ofoadcasta may sometimes be re-
warded by catching "Ivan the Mad
Russian." the gentleman speaking
i,»rfect German who is driving the
Nazi nidlo oommentators—and Dr
Ooebbejs' whole propaganda min-
istry—Into a Hitlerite frenjy. Ivan's
favorite trick Is- to wait until a
German commentator pauses for
breath, and thet) to interject an
expressive "NuU!" Occasionally,
though, the Soviet aerial trouble
shooter will embark upon a speech
of his own in a voice which sounds
exactly like Der Fuehrer's. "I am

A
Negotiated

Peace?

-by Mat

m i

3l*t.
While more than *ix and one-fourth of

" fl'»t seven billion dollars hn» been allo-
['"'••I and more than three and one-half bil-

legally committed, the figurei thowed
"iily $190,000,000 jn l^end-Uw car-

be«n eij>flrt*d ajjd mow than half
| rfWhral comraoditie*

in the 4l»M of
'•'» tqj*| wa* in
'il.er artkl*«

'"unitipna,

w u taken up

a* totting

com

erstand th
prehend the significance at the preterit

BRED IN THE BONE

THEOEANOF',
AMERICAN WRITERS,
iOOTH TARKINdTON,

SAYS TWyToyr HIS VWV,
IN IN&tANA, PEOPLE

MCK8O T H | HARD TIMES

OF "n BY *THfiKnr
AM £NOVBANCS. \

Famous English Author
Advances Theory To

'Save' England

K negotiated peace' with Ger-
many lias become EngUnd's best
hope of escaping destruction, de-
clares the well-known Enfllsh
woman lecturer and author Freda
Utley in an article from' Com-
mon Sense condensed in the cur-
rent Reader's Digest.

Presenting a viewpoint which
will be answered In the Digest next
month, Miss Utley charges that
American policy Is forcing Enjland
into A last-ditch fight that mty be
fatak^when much could be saved
•if the United States' would back
British leaders in proposing pete*
term* to HIU«r at a favorable
moment.

Miss Utley's article, entitled
"Must the World Destroy lUelf?11

calls for "realism and compromise"
rather than "wishful thinking." It
reveals that when Russia wai at-
tacked by Oermany, Russia, htd
more planec, more Unite, more big
guns, than the United States will
have by 1M3, and throws fresh
light on both the Immensity and
the limits of American power to
altrr world events.

"It should be obvious to any
toen obstrver," she asserts, "that
England cannot /econquer trje con-

t f J l J n " She continues:

TT» cooatry i* r>in| to be told a told brick tkjnly
eotttd with Ufjana oil if Confr*** pawn a prk« contrtl
bill tkat atttmpt* to pat no kind of c«lins ortr w*c«*
and ranta a«4 nattier* ctitlnft ortr farm prim to 110
per cent of "prity." Indeed, it is going to be t«M •
gold brick if the bfll dotan't put a ceiling over all pricaa.

Watet and foot] are the principal elementt «( Hw
cott of all thing*, Riaing price* follow rning cott* at
night folrow* day. It thould be apparent to a high te|Mt
sophomore tkat you cannot atop price advances, efpt-
cially in the cott of Irving, if you do not control the. rite
in the element* of C04t,

The country underttandt th* rea*on* for it tnd,*le-
mands Wgitlatire action to prtrtjnt ranaway price*. Tha
oppodiion to (topping runaway* in all price* center* on
an aatertion that it "is too difficult to adminwtet." Yet
the advocate* of the bill want pemr to a*turd»ter piece-
meal practically all price* eicept rente, wage* and food.
They want to do that separately in each field if. and only
if, they decide to do it.

* # *

There will be many more ca*e* to administer, and
it will affect 130.000,000 people just a* <lb«etty oh me
piecemeal plan and, a* to difficulty of adminwtrition, tsSt
two ca*c* limply do not compare. On tha orar-all m**hod
you eetablith one general rule for all priaa* the Uv*l •*
of a certain data everywhere, Both buyer* and teller*
know what that was. There can't be much di*puM kboMl
fact*. Then ytra have to deal only with ttn exception,
where changed conditions or changed policie* have c*a-
ated a special Mceeaity to change a partieular pne* up-
ward or downward

But, under piecemeal price fixing of each price
severally you have to deal with million* of teparate
While you are dealing with each regulated group tha tin*
regulated group* continue their advance, and all are ejl*
ment* of cott (and price) of the regulated group*.' H
it a ridiculous impossibility. You must adjust again, ton-
tinuoutly upward, It it like a great lion opposing * twatrn
of locusts. He roar* *t them, catches a few in hi* mouth,
bat* down a few with hit paw, but ten time* as maAf
ttick in hit mane and a million time* a* many soar oV*r
hi* helpless head. It it lilt* trying to poke imok* down •
rat hole with a brad-awL

• » •

Farm parity it not an inflexible price. It foe* Up in
direct ratio with price* the fanner ha* to pay. The princi-
ple of trying wage increase* to inchease. in the cott of liv-
ing it exactly the tame tort of thing. If farmer* and
workert are assured of thit they have no right to insist on
more—certainly not to an absolute freedom to them alone
to increase pricet. The cate will timply not bear argument
and that for over-all price control it devo-Uating.

Devattating, yet, all but for one thing. The mid-term
Congressional election* are approaching. Mr. Henderton,
at a very unconvincing advocate of piecemeal price-
fixing, ha* intimated in hi* testimony that ha it taking
order* from higher up. Some members of the Hou;t
Banking and Currency Committee have made it equally
clear in their hearing* that their judgments are swayed
by similar considerations.

• Thi* weak kneed complacency may go down ii\ his-
tory as the "crime of 1941." If inflation, meaning uncon-
scionably high cottt of living, is not controlled now,
which it jutt about the last chance, no future generation*
are going to arise to call these gentlemen bletted.

We are told continuously on the one hand that thit
isn't a political war. News dispatches mutt convince us,
on the other, that that it exactly what it it.

Other Editors Say
'Thou Shak Be With Me . . .'

tinent of
q

She continues:

world struggle.
The brutality of Hitler't campaign against

thus* who opposed him, hi* oppression of
helpless, minorities and his rigorou* per*ccu~|
tion of the Jew* have been mentioned but not
underscored as they would hava been in the
abjsence of Germany's control of newt leav-
ing Germany-

SOMETHING NEW !
Here j» something new in *triW
A number of anthracite coal miners, in the

State of Penruylvania, recently picketed and
closed d«wr» a number of collwxie*. itriking

iiuina«a«n| th«
L: :. ).i • > t..

of Hi

HABITUAL TD AMCR1CAN5 WHEN

NK0EO. THE PCOPLE OF THE

cfcuNTHV ARE MKSTIN6 THE

PROBLEMS Of OUR

MATIONAL CMKMCNCy.' %

ent Jlju
As an Jkwtshwoman . I hope

that America will not promise M
which she will not be in a nosltlun
to give for years »nd bring England
Into a position In which all is lost,
when muoh might have been saved.
There art times when there is onlv
a choice of evils, end tiday the evil
of acceDtlng; the fact of Nazi
domination of continental Euremc
U lass thi»n the evil wiilch Is likely
tc result ftom Mvourpclnq England
to oontlni'" Inrtpfii'ltel" a hopelft?
fleht until Enirllsh liberties also
»re flestrn i-'ther from without
or frnm within

Corri'ift^nt mlHtiirv «uthorltl*S.
M*,;s Htlev iuirXi. b*.lVv« at least
(t.COO.OOn Annlran soldlori would
bs ne<".«8rv for a ( t i t c»»fu l lnv»-
a'on f>f Bnrone. flh<» doubU whether
th« American n»nr>le wo/ild permit

H a.n wMditionarv force. «nd
h

MI.H a.n w M
"'•'« h«r reasoiu for bslievln* that
"Oermnnv *—v >-M fi— ~«T ft »hfl

wn»ct»r» w»<o now rul« her" once
she has won the war.

COTTON
Increase* In the prtcf of Amer-

ican cotton in the p*»t few month*
have Brought exports to a virtual
standstill Accordingly, the De-
partment of Agriculture hw Inau-
gurated a new export subsidy pro-
gram, detigned to «n«W* Amwkftn
cotton to compete with foreign
ootton la world marktly. Tip pro-
gram U Mpesied to facilitate the
export of *pproxinnt<aly ljoo.ooo
toilet % y«r ' • •

Strange thing: go on in this
sorryworld—and where will you
find one stranger than a chapel
built by thieves within a prison,
and given the name of a thief?

, . ; Pew things could be more
reverent than the dedication at
Clinton prUon, Dannrmora. N Y.,
ol the Chapel of the Good
Thief. . . .

To men confined in Dtnnemora.
his story mians something that It
Is not likely to mean to the rut
of us. WD have, perhaps, forgotttn
Luke's moving Incident of the cru-
cifixion:

And one of the mateUotors
which ware hanged railed on
him, saying. If thou be CbrUt,
u v e thyself and us.

But the other answering re-
buked him, sayitif, Dost thcu
not fear God, seeing thorn »re
In the same condemnation?

And we Indeed Justly; for
we receive the due of our
d**dt: but this man Itath eenc
nothing ami**.

And h t laid unlo Jesu«,
Lord, remember me when thou
contest Into Ihj klngdani.

And Jtsu* said unto him,
Verily. I u y unto thee, Today
shall thou be with me in p»r-

That It the story the. oonvlcU n
Dannemora remembered when they,
with their own hands, raised the
flret chapel of it* ktod with
atone* taken firom an old cell
block.

That is a story til America ought
to hear, t story that shouts that
la l it America there Is no man
10 abased, no man so fallen, that
he may not still labor for some-
thing outside himself, may not
still build something greater than
he. U s Angeles D»ily News.

Should Face the Muaic
Tneintelvei

Poor Governor Stokes! It seems
that every time the Republican
party flndi lUelf. In ssrtoiu trouble,
h« it expected to perform a politi-
cal miracle.. He did hit bait at
Tuesday*- conwsUon to r*iw<Uet«

.bout the G o . P i l«glalative
onduct:

Executive appointments w e r *
ilocked to keep jobs for their own

party;
Civil service principle* were flo-

uted for the e a a e purpose:
Major and vital problems were

treated wt£h the single thought of
patron»g»; " l *.' :

Filibuster ttqtlcs wert employed
to detest the highway department
.nvestlgatlon.

Mr. Rdtopn could have elaborated
upon his I n d i c t m e n t without
stretching the truth. Hi mlglit
have added a rtference to the pro-,
lon«<)d bickering aver fat job* for
members, of the Senate at t h e « x -
perue of vlt«4- public bu»lnest>; -ht
could have lauded to thi Volp?
bill, passed over lits veto, which
sought to sanctity an
Illegal election procedure;,h*j
have referred to hwyer-legielatonl
who enjoyed special favors at the
hands of the SUte government;
he couid have tailed aktention W
the pauajft .of additional ;tn»JUU;
tory spending laws.

Possibly, Mr Edlbcn did think of
all Uiose thing*. And, quite pOfi-
hibiv. too, he Intends to make uie
of them » the campilW 'fro-'
coeds. Meanwhile. Hit itwikeiy
dlfndent gentlemen responsible to
much of this odoruwi conduct In
Senate and House Should h*v« » t ' ;

courage to atcp out an({ face HMl"
music themselves it is rtther tow*
ardty U> aulgn Mr Stokes to BUOh
an unpleasunt and hopelt&l task,
—Trenton News

Adolf Hitler Say*:
"Hie frontiers of 1814 atfntty':

nuihiiii at all for the futurt of •
the Uerman nation. . .
alone makes right" "Mein
p. iH "North America . . 1
tlaU for the frealeat port ei
manic *l*manU) 'p. 3M). "
man Raich, at a eute,
elude all Germans (p.
C»milM to TO* CbJs«*>
Ntw*.

COW FOUND
H, W. V.~AH«

have
areatl Goferopr
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Slices Of Life At Fort Dix
Memo To Hitltr

Th» other d»y, II brind new »«l-
d)tr W|lked Inln th» oTMrrly rnnm
j f C«mp**v n of th* fl*r»ptlon
ISenttr her* i t Fort Din. mvl asked
t> to thf proosri11rf for (•nndnrllng

hid to b» rflmplcci that <!»v Un-
fortunately. • .!«wi*h fhsplaln w»s
not available »t ih» tiro*, hut Pro-
tMtant Chaplain K»nnflh M flow-
ers, was.

In 1*M thin in mlnut*«. ill ar
i Jewish Memorial Sorvim th»t|rtrt|fm»hU for tli» »ervJcH w«re

stayed on ht*d t/i lUrcet them!

Tough Hombrai
Th jr t«U this no* on C#tonil

Grant Uyng, romm«ruling offie'r
Of the 71st Inftntry R»glment. Dur-
ing on* af the 44 DlvtiWn'n recent
trip! to Virginia, a 1B-mInut« hi l t
WU tilled. 3urt/ienlv one or the
offlfllrt of the division rame run-
rllng up to C^lwrl I.»yng, iind Mid
eieittdly:

Uttln* near potion <*k. You'd |>st-
t*t f it after thi», tr yeuil h|»e
tarn* cut* on your hmdx"

Colonel bur"* l * * e * around with
a twinkle in hl» ey* and replied:

"Wh«n my men touch th»t pol»nn
04k, Itil probtbly curl tip t M die,"

AfMr the iiw>mbl«d o f f l * i»r s
stopped Uughlrtit. the situation #es
cherkeri. Thf pols»n oak wan still
livinit., but none «f the m*n hi8

It,

, If you |r« plMftlM t* ferlt*
letttr to I frttnd l « * t MJi
vl«lnn, Which ha* 14ft reft Dill fflf
two MAiMtv of Writ Attny mantu*
vtn In North GifoUnt. here If how
ymj should tddrts* the envelope:

44th
—th Regiment;

A. P M

»*»*

kirn ift(n
Ii HlpJ. Tk lui't,m, Mi ujitowwd

names tti ftri 0t* •«
known ptertlt ftr in-
•e it i fcrfotrit HHWf,

* Jt*« t iumnn, » Itektrt turn*.
• ehutihlll, ii 41 Smith, t

THIS timrhjintd tie bringt many M f p M K ' H ^ J ' 1 ! ! *
tM *•it fan fijlc.̂ tw ]̂ rt Q^JJJ |j[ ' M j ^ J

new imbuliMt lervjet wai . , — . .
Sheuld Ottt fl«« that ai animal ii ill, no Umt is loft (n bejtan Ug

OIo«« tt hi«* bt Ht »ht Inrtrmwnti t»d »•*<*?•
needed te efftet • tjvtek c^rt. Zoo ofBcWi « y thii modern Idu will

I result in t ( t u t ftnintiil living to the (to ind to tixjayeri

r tHt MW •nlnwl awbvl«n«» r»c«nHy put Into Mrvlco
th« Irtiw ?wi. It l» w»ll »«|ulpp««l with m.dlclnoi «nd

An African oland looks on with !nt«r»st at Dr. Leonard Gou, veterinarian at the Br»nx Zoe, Nr.V Ytfrk 6ity, wppro4»llM with Ml b«9
of initrumtnti in preparation for a chackup on the animal's heqith. Right, a closeup ef Siifiba, a llflr cub, as Dr. Oou •xmn|mf Hi ihoirp t*«th.

But »t far* therein .1°, <"
Ing 1 elita |n Interior 0 , , , , :̂:!

r

aovifnar »f
to »ut"

"fat." |tt« tht p
fc I l ' lui ulut*, i innf •

Expected
A! Shine Ceremony

XT-Take
0«t6fc«r 8; p ,

n t To B. C11Vfn

1 .L~7~L".' ~ " S u n ( 1»v o.-^K,.
(, thotenda from all PBrrs , ,',
»UH«ry 4re expeeted to f v C „
Rotilt Bhrtat, Summit N ,' ,
**— tht myiuc «,„,; fl( •',|.^

. , tht Kttiry Ted • '''"'n
•411 of it . Dtsninic Mv.'V-r^'
yttn 4jro, 4 multitude «»: ,,M

IWUM Our Udj» M f T ^ ' "!,
1 rtttivt tHt bliwini* 0' ..». ;'.'
lat IKm.
t h t «»V. Paul C Prrr-'., np

« * . phJ3.. wm b*,;,-,. ,.,;^t

durlnf th* Pllirlmag* nn ti,,' F, ,
of the Queen of th* \ ^ . 'n^,
R O t t ^ y . T h t I1 | f t j (rt r ' ^ r i f f >,.
U)t ooeiaion |« "The Rmf, ,;,,
land of Oraee." Por in . ,., ,.!,!.
y t a n . F i t h e r Perrott* h»^ ••?••"••!,,
Ohalr of Philosophy »• F>r' ••-,
Oollegt. Highly glftM , • / .V;,
tXptrle^netel as pretrh*r >^>v^
i n d educator, r»th«r hs> '->,f, '<<*,
iddlt loral Idvititage of ^,,',5' , L
training abroad

Slnct the very begir,nil,t „,
Roairy Bhrlni. the PaP 3; B >i . n r
h i * b t t n ITtnttd to tn vision bv
succeeding Roman Pontiff' Tree
Is t pltn4ry Indulgenct sfjrhM in

jpe-

BY REBECfA KLANO

M«Uy md Tim Shane vnt thf hap-
piest couplf In Hi^ world, »t least Molly
and Tim thought *u. They wfre two
gTind young peoplf and us modern as
thsy were grand. Then on their tilth
wedding anniversary something hap-
pened which they were both to remem-
bfr as long as they lived.

One evening Molly camp home from
th* office and announced to Tim that
sine; they h»d b«en happily married
fftr five years, aud U) .safeguard thtlr
rharviagt, it was tims they rook a mtr-
ltal vacation from each other Molly
was a sucker when it came to psychol-
ogy, and swallowed hcrk. sinker and
line, »11 the advice given m magailnes
OD hew lo preserve a marriage and
|te«p it from gains; on th,1 recks.

Poor Tim just «it and looked a( her
t s she talked on nnd on. Hulf the time
ki was too busy thinking of how lovely
She bscaiw in her excrement, IO Uat3ii
to her words The- term, "marital vaca-
tion" bewildsred him His parents had
bqen marriPd thiily years, and they
had never gone on vacations alone. He
VW sure Mollys parrnts never had
either' He kept on protesting, but he
h»d no chancr ajAinst Molly's orations.

Moliy could hate hugged Tim as he
tet there relusing to go on a vacation
without her. Watching the dismay in
hlA eyes, a doubt came tn her whether
or not those male and femnle experts
(O marriag* wore always right Sud-
denly she wanted to go with Tun Then
aht remembered Carloti*. a girl whn
*prked In her office, who had divorced
htr husband after six years of a sup-
P6ted|y happy marriage. When the fills

had asked Carlott* the reason for the
divorce, she had looked at them with
lack-lustre eyes and said: "One d»y a
man and a warhsn look into each other's
eyis and know they art strangers Love
sometime* sneaki rut of ones heart like-
a thief tn the night, and when you fttld
out, it is too lite to do anything about
It."

Molly saw Oariotta'n eyes again. The
mimory of Lhelr deipalr mads her
strong to do what sht felt waj rljht.

She said, "I lovt you more thin any-
thing In the world, Tim. You're th* only
man I'll ever love You 'love mt, too.
I know that However, we must be mod-
ern and realise that a man uM woman
married for five years need a marital
vacation to recuperate from tht ftiyBho-
loglcal wear and tear made on each other
by constant proximity"

After continual lecturing of a similar
sort, Tim capitulated He would go to
the beach. Molly would go to a hotel
In the mountains.

Since Tim st&rted his vacation a day
before she did, Jiollj- saw him oS Whtn
she watched the big bus tpced away,
there was a curious feeling In her heart
which she could not quite analytr. It
was not the bitter pang of an enforced
separation. It was something el*e.

When Molly returned to the house,
she felt a strange exhilaration singing
in htr blood. She did not know what It
was The apartnent should have seemed
lonely and frightening without Tim, but
it did not.

Funny, she had not felt so excited
about going away on a vacation in the
iau five years She was enjoying the
prospect rf going on » vacation

They
with
and-

put marriage too test
a separate vacation

Win are ftufht every day of her lift,
Soattimu. f«U u kind, IMI ibe 4rifu
Uuoufh tht marital yian In a white
hut tf uncballenged acieptance which
she thlafe la etmpttte nilllty

Soatttmta lift Is demindlne, and she
U etUpuiUtl'lnto a bitter ie»lity whan
aht Itarni that, ail women were not born
faithful, tnd Ihtt there u room in many
4 wtmii'i heart for more than htr hus-

f
Th« PUftlm»|« x c « s

op«n at 8:w f. u win he r r n m
by * military salute to Our In-
ohtrlatle Lord during
Th* M6ft Blessed fincrs:;
bt «aiTi«d proces»ionallv f
Adoration CJhapel to in a
field altar on the ipacio
ut«ry frounds where the
tion ierrlc« will be held
clal Apeetolte Sleuing icr P;!-
nrlmi *lll then bt given b\ th«
R«f. 0. 0 - Moore, o p J C B
Chaplain of Roiary Shrine The
Individual bltailng of the sk-k and
dtttdbuUon of blessed rojts will
close the derotlom.

Rotary Shrine it located a' :he
earner of Morris and $prir.;fi'it!
AvenuM, 8ummlt, N. J :•:•• off
Route 34, a few blocks '.:•-., *-.'
D. L. * W. Station. Bu? "o fmtn
the Newark Public S e n w Tr:'
mloal stops at the d^:.'

Barnard Takes
Experience To Caoit

Tim Tie thsuiht hwxltid lier. This
tame a new thfuint toat * u very un-
plaawnt Wat Tlft iu iMlnt to reilih
a VKaUon without b«r, toe? Ht hkd
se*mtt> v*ry «|{er ffct that bus to start.

Malty cried herwlf to iliep.
The h«tel, in wblca Milly had rtiie-

tired ai a gueet, -wu a btautiful build-
in* nestled in treet. fit* llr w%i cl|ir
and fra«rant with the od»n of W£»»-
tng ftover bedi. liotty felt a wild |lddl-
ness seominx thrwgh her.

When Molly came, down to breakfast
that first mornint ef her vicatKm, ihe
saw the men appraliin< her, »hd stamp-
ing hex with grin* « apwovtl *| a
valuabl* addition. la th* five y w r i e f
btlng married ts T'rri. Jht had forxctUn
• • • • • - • • • ? • • • • • • • - ' - ; r

men, iafi htv TUB bad had to fllht t«r-
rltt cempfbtloh. Hint ift»r fiv* yiaxs
thl hkd not lMt her lUure With men.
Why. iveri tfci JlrU who w»rt probably
youniir than iBe wii, wert sUrtnf i t
htt Wth h4Utt eye* A flew ef pleas-
ure p*rtnt»Ul htr. Suddenly Ave yaais
wtrt sUod) tt»v from her, and the was
that "little, d ir l in fliM" a|$la.

Tn» ttin w|tld »t her left said,
"ejhlil I p»M you the te**tv HU volet
wti like slew rAiUlc.

It thrilled Mfllly, She leaked up and
start* «l»t* a man'i dark eye* They
wer* trifle eye*, w«l«h h»4 ltoktd well
upon M M fcrt the icwt «f Unrl-
«dn furthafed at a heavy pile*.

'Why, ytf} the alaaost itaquairM.
«he ha4 ulvtr » t n thii m»n btforj.
but He mil Aot unftkUlar to her. H*
reminded h« of th« fialty doeCer she
htS worahlMMd as an aicietcent k!4,
tBt hlfh ttliool teachc; of literature
wtatt »eo4i of ooul«tcfji«iii< Wpd«eai
Mid dii»IM«mt hid tUtirmlnM htr
hipptteM dtttlhf htr hlfh tthoil c*r-
etr. THt dMtor had had a wife wb«a
he a4tr««. te>Uj> had »lw»yi Mtad htr
u 4 uturfttr- Sytn ift|t htr own mir
i , she l l W s av«Jd«4 bar. fc

i V M
o n mir

iMt, she l l W s a«J«4 bar. Tht fcf-
lUh i*|tru«V tM ttlrtted i aWnny
Iruattu wSe t*lke4 throuth h « Mtt.
Whin Kelly had ht»rd, 6f hla marriage,
the blow hid ituhatfl her. It had
Mundtd fUniy tbtA. t h l old wepAOry
that r|pH4 thrfUfh hir (kind now « u
net fufiay. teunthow tot echo of Ut»t
old despair, that oruclfylftt aniul^h wai
with her again, ra*dt rial once mert by
the fact thtt W»t tfcchfc wit Ituk la
tht Btrwn of UW «MA who fwMblW
him to.

No matttr what men think, thtr* il
an obstinate |tre*k of loyalty U «t4th
for tht mm thty oact l«v*d. ilao,
women ntver Quite ftn*t tut ai lB'tt^,
wanted to marry and could Mt Mt. M
when MeUy (Mk lh« tout 0«6»d ^ tht
strtnftr at htr \M», M t u n U V t
na tooftr I KtMIM. To htr, ht kt
tht doctor um tM toitjuetor. Md to v*
t u t , htr tttotootnt Wtt Md #
00 lon|tr

9h» Md,

m
tojtwly

She » d PUUit t i n *ftth.tr t)l Ut
tine.

Of cwine MoUy thitifkt peri*dlaUy
tf T|» Sht hoped Uut ht wu hivtnt
ai f«M a time H iht wat an twit n u -
lt«l vtatlM. S«e hofii that he w»s
carrying on a mild flirtation with torae
Die* fjr).

One eveolng tht and Philip went ftr
a itroli. It was a mtfBiflemt moonlit
difht. THt air wu sort and f n t W ,
imi thi'music from tht tstlno drlftM
thtouffa the wlfidtwi into tht night.
There wa« Mmtthiop about the wllt-
fulotu of the nuilc, thl *aft tcoder-
nttf tf its will, tiat «url«d Into Mlolly's
btart a»d tiled btr with a s Irani e
tadnjH. * rumelwi lonjlng.

••WSjlly," Philip tuddt^ly Mid, "look
at pli."

Molly optned ittrtltt), blue eyes and
itarM at the whltt-ftntf man before
htr. Suddenly bit arm* had Niched, out
ftr htr. '

Molly f«r a ttttml almott forftt that
theft Was a husbtn4 called Tim, The
lift' btftre she had mtt this man did
M( 1MB to siatttr., It wai Juit Umt
pruatd into ptrftotton for thl* moment.
A putlnt mwinei* ww lu htr, bltttiog
out_Ul wutht of ytittrday *at to-

thtn'nt halttd. Bt uid In th»t vthst
of htf that tflmmt'd all other music la
tlu worlj for h», "IttHy I lovt you."

Ould she bt dntalng; that ih« heard
her Vtlct Mtwtr In a trtMultui whlsplr,
"I Jov4 you, tfce. PljlUp"

He uM, "I'm letvlnj tomorrow I'm
tklat w mitt tiy «lf» who u returning
mta tk* otilt."

n i i^MtH went from MoUy at the
ft rtciUed that sht meant

man. She blurted, "I'm
, Oh, Ph(iip, whit art wt

t|i de?"
H* 414. "! htvt ntvtr lovtd anqthi;
• « ) I lovt you, Molly, icy wilt

vt m mtipt anything to tMh
ytarj. for the sake of OUT
tlittc can bt no dlvorot."

A Hood there 144 lttyt it

toatrrow, w« will

(j)d.
t o women like MoUy Shane, tht

kMwiedft is a burnlrtf brand ttarlnf
their nlf-condemnatlon into their very
M l

So, ftr the first time In hir young
life. Molly Shant looked lato tht soul
of Molly Shane and »w It wu frail,
imperfect, and indecisive 41 to whit WM
spiritually right and wrong.

Htr trtachtrous heart demanded this
thrtU, Molly's conscience foufht bMk
with memories of Tim's first mtttinj
with htr i t a party, me aawatltn In
hU hao«t, blue tytt, and tht twttt
shypeu with which he hid uktd htr
to marry him.

Shi iroptd In hir purat for her wed-
ding ring »nd put it on her lager to
give htr cturtft. Tfcto, wltfc tt on h«
finger, all the sorrows and jeyi (hi Md
Tim hid shared ttgether far five yt»n
bteame concrete, fttsnid 4n Invlalblt wall
ill around her ahuUiaf Philip out. She
locked tht door.

When she heard tomtMt trylnf tht
deox, she ktpt on ttwlHl at her w*d-
ding rhtf Bhe was still itaxlm at tt
whtn tht tooUUpt rt^rttttd down tht
hal], t»d ikt knew that kt t i l f«M far

Molly laid btr wtddliu ring on the
Pilm of tnt hind. Jt Htmed such an
Innocuoui, Uttlt circle. Yet It wag tht
moat powtrful sMrw In the world. Jt
task a man and a woroin, made thsm
btlom to each other, ind tbM WKd
than to bt itren| t» kttp tn btlonjlni
te tteh ototr. Mol|y did not to to 2 4
thit night, «bt and tot wtddlfcg rial
•hired, 4 vlgU ufttU 4|W||,

At lut tht miriui vfcosum wu
ovtr. Molls' wti htme aitin. She ww
butily unpicking hfr trunk! whin Tim
came in, Hi bent down arU Wwtd htr.
Theie w|» «o hUBfw In hit kl», Just
tht fiidntit of 4 lMt child to bt
•ugly anohtted anln.

Tbto Molly, with th4t ner, WtttT,
rich uBtSriukng of Ww tnU tm
and wttnti wwt, ewtd (|to Ui ytm
ud kj)t* bt bid been t&ptML m

who would i M * »tv»t MM t4«ti ottMr «Min,'
inthtM*-m

New Mofftnthtu Aide Leng

H u Strv«d N. J. In rur,

dlutg Emergencies

NEWAWC-ChesUr I Tn;:Ml
prtftdtnt Oi the New Jers-;. M;
TeltphOM Oompany. on 0 0 n?r 8
will btoomt AuUUnt to Acran
of the Trtwury Henry Mi rjo-h-u
Jr., to 4ld him on problem; in;-
Ing from tht present t:i)r!»'!--.
The UltphOnt companys d::'c:rn
gnnttxl lave to Mr. Bsnuni us.
wetk wd'i&ilgMd. his ^tm>

dutiM *» Otirfe W. M<I:« '•"
prwld«i)t ind general nî 1J»"
during nil abience.

Mr. Blrnfrd hu hewi u
Ntw Jttfay Bell ttUpw.v.f c^-
pay ilac« tti orgaitotwn v.- •*••-
coatag to H«* ->«•*>• fri>"'' „
poalUoa of operating vice pi'-i:':-:

of »taniylvanie Ki h*d pr*w-U'.
.,' , 4* OWmtfcUl engine T «

tht A»«lc4n Ttlephonp ^y^l

g t a k l l WtJElDI career on •''•''
ing Htrvud l i W*> ,.

p4 tftkw to his new rtnr:«
Wuhtngttn t wide e*r::': '', .
Othu n t l S Of activity ^ '*'•'
tht ttltpbona buiinf;
long bttn rtgarded *•*

on which hi has ,
UTtly, tnd hla abUltles i-.-t • '
have b»tn ntn("d in ^ lv , K
and niUonally in meting ••
Civic 4tt4 iJC'il P'° :-'

sod directed Now - - ;•;

tui

litni

„ _ — athtr »»™« •- K , j , ,s

l e l k r y o f , U b t r o n stu.i'. n 'o(

o o p o t r a t d w i t h t h e pr-.-i-i* •••• ,.
oWtr worktn in Induitr-. *: ;„
ditn in 4 dwiocracy, ^ :::" „,
«f tht VnW 8 u t w CI"1M 'rid
Commtrot for Uils dwti •

| | of JU t»tu^ (Mi

tu
11!

Oestptny
Ituurince

00. H«

•rr..« J»d
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Favorite* Art Is***e«l
ftlek Al

M ,«felnc twesbsroua turns
,. . ,M fet • * * * «H1 come to

, t i*Tm*m ««aium
night. Oft.

Albert
the Oo-lap u. a

Offtfttfc) midget auto

. make this th* ra<*t
ful ***•» «A4 h* aaoss io M
buck with a Mfcer ae4 bettyr show
next y»ar More than 3SO.M0 will
haw filed paat the turnstiles «ftw
tonight'* raer Thr drlvrrs srr
nil HoFiwf! hv the AAA

1(0 Drivers Invitw)
la Stock-Car Clwk

esn «iu b* ptrmitlM to lUrt
Tim* trials, te ten tiagio. the atast'
(t»y, »!ll whltile flown the tnlrtMJ
to thf sturtlnj field of sixt#tn ma- \
rhlnm i

on
Big-Tim* AAA rVe To I

Rim A» ftlrdfOundt In

OcioiMr 12

• i,,HI <i*tv operators of thf
,,mB» will be In the piu
s: irttng position!. Th«

, \,f rut up Into a pair
':,!•!'. distanced at 30

,i n 2D-lap consolation.
, ,irii twenty drivers will
:;, drive In the JtW-lap fsa-

vMni fiitfrtdlnmant will b*
i hv the two bsst nets In

.,, ftuiler thrill show and an
• bimri
ivi7f money for the 100-
..tiniild exceed 13,500 or the
,,cr on a track of Trl-

-,<• Also. It Is the longest
r nitrnlpted by miciRet^ers

.Hirer of the Til-C|tv a l«
•i in he some added prlz'r.
iif concerns, loo many to

,,„, ,)f ihe driver* who will vie
„, gpltl and glory thai thin

u r i n are: Oeorge Ponder,
, Ritter, Charley Miller,
Hnndolph, Charley Breslln,

•reran, Johnny (Baby Faoe>
, Johnny Jars, Harry
,, Unyd OhriitoplMr, Hawisy
i • e.n McAndrewi, Red Red-

i •-•« Bloomer. Harry (Jessel,
, vnnnigan. Walt Gregory.

vniurd, IMdy WfndL, and
Forte

-;.• mt any number of f«v
in Uie race. In fact, there

,. Mirh a thing u a favorite
inrtgtt automobile race. Even
"»r known have a chancr,
•unit can happen Often

: trouble M U M * a defeat of
i.Mt of drivers, therefore,

wxxjy hM ft chance In a
, hon mMfst run,
r Kan Butter act* will be
^immobile roll-over, In which
: drive* a ear up a huge ramp
-.<•» rolls ovrr, and theT-Bone

. in which Stacey Pennlngton
•.»- \ car at SO mile's and hour

)r .tame ramp and cruh-fl ies
• s car parked broadalde. Ken
:« conedlana will alw provide

> >f.iF, entsrtsinmtnt. Evelyn
i R-yetr old msJoreU, of the

un-h of Immaculate Concep-
n hand, will be bMk by popu-

11th, at ths New Jersev flute Pair-
grounds track, whin a ipo-l»p
stock car racing program, ofte'rlfig
the outstanding drivers of the tU>CK
car world, will be staged.

by the Contest Board
can Automobile Aiso-

the event will offer the re-
gulation big cash purse required In
stick mr competition All of the
rigid requirements of slock c»r
•nmpetltlon. set down by t h e A. A.
A will he In torffi. Recording to
Tod Allen, flecrrtorv of the Con-
test Board.

Stock model automobile*, rfcprts-
enting practlcslly all of the prin-
cipal mak«« of can, will partici-
pate, it was announced by Ranald
c Smith. Trenton st»rt«m«o, who
heads the group sponsoring the
evsnt. All competing ears will be
shorn of bumpers, llghu, hub rap*
and virtually all glas*

More than 100 leading drivers
have b*en invited to compel* Of
the total field of entries, sl«ie*n

Included nmonn the drivers In-
vited, In addition to the ace* of
he stick csr woria, a n iaanv !

iMdllntrs rA regulation r*e«-car I
Tompetltion Many of the speed-1

ay and dirt track stars hive
jrmd tft stock racing, u Interest
l itoek rjr competition eontlnued
) mount through tjie otttintry.

MONtV SHOWKR MITB TOWN

AURORA, ind.- A swirling cloud
of greenbacks amaaed retldsnu as
they wire thowerad with II UH)
It kills One man snatched M6n
fr6m the sir, while th* depot agent

treat-blg-tldi* standing in one soot stuffed IWO
Sunday, Oolobw, into his pockeu. The utopi* • • «

"Si11

sruort-llvuri, however, when It was ,
discovered that the money wa*,
comtrll out of a mallbag that tiad
fallen under the wheels of a Ail
timers and Ohio Limited as It
•-"•'• More

WM lost wan not known

1.SM CHINE1K OPFtCIALg

Nearly 3.000 Chinese officials In (

Chungking werr educated in Amer- j
ic*, while another 2,000 Chinese are j
at presant studying In this coun- i
try. On October 10 they will c*le- \
b n t t the birth of th* Chinese Re-
public. Support this Miebratlon by '
iontrlimtlng generously to UnltM
(Rilna Relief which I* aiding In
China's wartime rftconttruotfrm «(•
fort,

A to-pound oarp flopped from
a ri*h HIM In a m u l s t In BS.UI-
D«or* and WL Mrs TlIU* U t y of>
the ahtlf

46th ANNIVERSARY

V" on? more line. A.1 Stewart,
,•>•;• will wave the flrnt green1

.; at It o'clock sharp, and Santo
••:•> to thank all who have

T R O P I C A L
GARDEN

H-tt t.

JOHNNY Oe LEON
and his

IHHAIUN TROt'BAP(yiS

us riimbM and congas thai
i "in feet a-d»ncln|, you II if
ii Johnny De l i : n and hlsy
nlMdon much l« your ILklnf.
'I'" l.alln America dante* by
ii1 r l.»(ln Americans.

HIE ZING'S THE THING!
•rei • dandy drink won
ir>f m|lM for, You'vr heard

I "ilng". Naw Uute It

LEI - TEI
Pronounced Lay-lay)

i Tri It our exclusive coneoc-
'• rrpwted 'speelally to go

IN rumba anfl eong« rhythm.
•>• i t It when jeu come out
u« rvenln|.

r,n a raver. Never a mini-
um Popular -pfloe* at all

> Unit,,

I ' . tlway* a Swell Tlsjie"

IOTH
$29.45
U-K fel

CMi
Duo." fine,

fiery,
genuine

dlampnd
a Week

ttct Tftlow
Gold
and Chain
••5f * Week

tl-K Vtl-
low rtoid

a Week

$9.46
Cent's

Water i»oo f
tVrlttw»t(h.
flllaraitleed
Me a Week

Wrlttwatcb
ruaranteed
timekeeper

2.'c a Week

s
96 SWITHST. PEHTHAM0OY.N.J.

Open Ittonday, I'rldaj and Saturday NlghU

Mildred's Dress Shoppe
207 SMITH STREET

MOVING TO

185 SMITH STREET, PtRTH AM BOY
Wherf \<ft will and««vor lo »fford our cmtqetpft U»t cbolcwt

•election* ' -jrt dtiUt, mitt, gtnd co^tt i t prit* witbin
d

V . '

CALL IT A DATE!
You've « date with super savings,
when you buy the products sold nnly
in your A«P Super Market I Many of
A fit P i brands bring you savinfi up to
25% comparerj to prices usually asked
for other nationally known products of
comparable quality. Why? Because
they come direet from factory to you.
Their quality is tops . . . it's guarded

from source ty» sale. Jult try AfcP's famous Coffees and
Teas, Jane Parks* Cakes, Rolls and Donuti, Msrvel "En-
riched" ifiread, th* 3) quality-faihous Ann Page Foods.
White House Evaporated Milk, dexo 100% Hydrogen-
ated Vegetable Shortening! YSMI'II see these fine foods
featured in "Good Housekeeping", "L*die*' Horn*' Jour-
nal" and other national mag«tin«».

Kin mm
AMERICA'S LEADING FOOD DEPARTMENT STORES

-WHERE SMART'WOMEN SHOP AtiD SAVE.

FINE QUALITY MiATS
At buj M Ivs «r t*O «rtto«ry m*at ttertt art
Spotless, tvodens, »y»-«pM*Jmg Dtllheua cuu o< top
lamb. D*rk, vssl. M M fSileed and poultry Kept uodtr <
•tion to giv* yflw ruperb Javrr toperUy rrtmmtd tad
priced aatonURinfly tow, btcauae KIT ref\ts«t t« )«

CHOICI OtUDI 6INUINI

LEGSOFSPRING LAMB
* • • QUALITY NAtUULU AMD ITHJt M l f

PRIME t t m OF BEEF
IXTM PANCT, YOUNO

BROILERS .FRYERS
A*P QUALITY NATURALLY AMD STIIft IHT

ROUND POT ROAST
td*. rmcAsjii, SALAM, CHICKIN A U KINS

FANCY F0WLM7.&-29

T.

28.
17.
27«

. - 3 3

Glut P H I ̂  2 :.;: 25c
Nlbliti ^ *M xu ** " *' !*n 10c

C«rR-^ t tSL»>" -10e
CornonCob,r^2 • 27c

I f A WIIKKI'1 CJrMlM, furitan, iu v t^H «

Ciapbelt'i le ia i 3 .:, 20«
Red Beaut *"»< 3;." 14«
Una Beam •««•«- 3 Z 14«
Campbells T 9 3 17c
Tomatfl J.ice ,0^ 3 \; 23<
D»le'iPlnea(nleJnlee2 V; 23c
V-SCocktailttjr2;::19e
Dole's Pineapple Gems • • -- 9c
Fresh Prunes W ^ I h

•
Campbeirs TXTB 3 • > 20«
Ann f a g e ™ " * " * ^ - 1 6 «

3 •»..- 28e
2;t 19«

Cpdflth Sttejkt . . . M i s
fR!5K

Lqrg* M«cktral . . ib 13*
IJONG ISLAHO

Oyittrt . <i»i l i t <«teuii1|i
FANCY

Rs>ik Letter Tails . fclf.
FftUH

Shrimp »15i
W l l t t COO and HArjOOCK . %. \}%
f»ISM

L«ro« Noundtri . . "> U i
r/kNCV

Smdis)d Hl l t t HADDOCK *> 1 J .

WhO't « ' t o l l ™ • • " •

AGtft MtU I»F

. » 111
IN

Chuck Itofkor Itoit »>!)•
NATURALLY AMO JTIW tilt

J1NATUHALLY AOtt U I W SMI

Port*KTis>Msw $ t t«>
NATURALLY AfilC ITtt* Uif

Tof Muni %t*k

WHOVt 6 a IITMU HALT

IxflX"»Ai
Ltnt
(xtiuT

. ,

»AWY,

•bill

lonwloit Iriikot loof » l f s
SuGAR-CURlb

Smokod luHs . . *J7»
SUGAR-CUHtD

Bacon Squorw . . *1fe

CMUCW-WMW.I

I

tlXICtlD

ofUmfc Ml*

FRUITS
and

VIOIUILIS

Pancake f lour A
Pancake Flour t
Am Page Syrup . f t 2 b

2
o:; 23«

HO Oats €•«--*. 2 ; : 1 5 «
Rolled Oats O

l - S 2;,,, 13c
23.

You'll think the farm hs« been brought
right into th* Jlort, Frtih fruits and
Vegetable* . . . r*ally fresh! Delivered
to A * P hours fresher. And ti you
ga^P at the low prices - jqit remom-
her therei no "itAp" beMetn larmer
and store.

U. I M«. 1 « U l t
CANTAINi VltAMINt I t ,

CALIFORNIA

OrqngsH
CALIFORNIA

Cttrratl
IA*TUTT

A + + , *+, c+

•IMI ni IATIM ss ceeiciM

COPLAND APPLIS
i UMILY livaaitl

YELLOW IANANAS
itLIQTIS

POTATOIt
CAUMHNIA ,

TOKAY GRAPES -
U i. NO. I 41AM

SWEET POTATOES
CHlSPY. »*IJH

TabU Cftltry . . . >^7*

"":ri."«"

1 ^ »•

b u n c h 7 ,
StLICTID U, S NO

i+ 4 w. 10«
+ IndicqtB E«(§ll*nt Soutrl (if

GRA0(

Yellow Onion* ^• •J e S, iT

U. I . NO, 1 I

Tufnl#t
MtlNTMH

Apft-f
4- Indic4l*t Gao4 ScuK*

Spaghetti X
Molasses''^?;' 18.
Fliko Pie Crust 2 . 21«
Pretto Cake Flour *.** l i t

Cake Flour^Z! 2 r i h
Bavis»«'«Powder 2 ?;; 2j«

Hen.ey'i«.« Syrup 2 £ 1 fi«
My-T-FineDeiserti2 .̂< 9«
$ptfkll PlWi^/^2.- tt
Minute Tapioca . - 1 0 '
6 irlden't Mustard'-..lOt
A«riPigeMuitird2V: 13c
Swift's Prom i - . 27«
Armour's X 1 Hllh . 16c
Waldorf Tissue 4 15«
Scottittue . . . o»fic
Palwftiive leap 2 - 11«
Ivory Soap £ S . t . X . 1 f i
SwmJflip t l
Duz . . .
Oxydol . . .
Cli

*MH 'A«I-TINB
B£ A l i l
DB|s\r| J

• S • •

* M H 'A«I-TINBI*>C»K|I»
A M1TCN ITT 1.1, i a i T I I

o« IN TOMATO uuei

Mad* from the finest ingredwnts.
Carefully inspected. They're guarded
In quality fiom source to sale, all
thirty-three Ann Pue Foods are
known (rorfi csast to coast *s "Am«r-
ica's Pantry Fivorltes.'1 Thrifty?
They're made by AAP ind A&P has
cut out m«ny unniclsiiry in-between
costs and snared the savings with you.

»NN PACjE-ME FRUIT

rM«rV«t Ub.i«r1|i 2ibi.. 3ls
ANN P A Q E - J I N I QUALITY

Peanut llitt«r . . IHMI17I

ANN PA«-|IOJ.

. . , * J l t . t t
II A

JUICE Niw'*(* , i i UH#KJ*JI

S A L A D D R E S S I N G . . . . « - ) . <
ANN MSI-4INUINI HUIT ILAVSM

SPARKL! DliSBRTS . . . . 2 -, 7.
ANN t»AOI-PREfA»IO , ANN PAOI

>Mfh#tti . . )it%<xhitii9i * • * « . D w i l m . « . ^ 1 l «

Son*iwl<h Spread . «i«> H i Pur* Hwity Hib wit* • t^l*«

BAKERY DIPAITMINT
Baked I°ods that vie with the ofl«r-

in|* of high price sptci | lty shops.

Mad* In our own bakeries with

liborltory tented injrtdienti. Every-

thiDf priced daringly low because

w* do th* bakin|.

lN»iflrH*-TMSac-iAKip

MARVEL BREAD lib 2 or

On* t*st» it Cuilam Ctsotid

A4P Ccfet, «n4 JOH'U atvsr

io tick to c«4«* tatt's pr*-

traund tor Mr »«l** ML

Ground toffs* U Kit 6*an eo«t>, corr«ttbr

ground iar your awn e«if* p«t. Try U uk f«t ill Ui*

MIL! ANS MiUSW '

EIGHT 6 CLOCK
1ICH>NS rULL-SvSltS

RIO eiRCLI
AND WIHlY

I
• I *}

WHITI SAIL MODUCTt...
Ovir own line oi high quality WbiU 8*11 touwhpld products will iharply cut

y<nn- outlay of moltiy. W« |«11 ttuintltit* oi them to quality wue, thrift 10ving

wqitieh. TeitU »(ia Approved. An A&i* ixclusive. Cuirtnteed to five iamt

rwulti as much highfr priced Rrofjucti or your money l̂ aclf.

•AUY MODUCTS.
Load your Ubl* -a/ith 0k*> |o0d tftia|i ln*U(«j. fltol<s*n buttle

many" vanetiai of chtfte; frtsh milk aAd cce»m. Jjverytfci

deiifht you or your » t » y bick. Quillty Is s»j-il|D, but

to *arth.

CHF-DDAR euitsi
1 Cht*M . ib. I f i

nr*. .
II

«0* Quality « | | i ,

Rg g\i|f|Hteai 1»

Utitts |tf 4«U«

You or« invit«d to com* in
atii tfJok ciir «yr nfw ftlfction
pf C«fis. L.tl ir ftltlei tki
cornel hotr Suiri $ 1 ^ 95
at , ' " and up SOAP PLAKfiS

WHITE 5AH—K>* MINERAL LAUNDRY

tAim' "(Ml M>r bo* e**t will dr i*m{>

tip.'m li»ifl|. In tht •tn-populw Mt^r*! tb*d«.
WHITI SAIL-HttftttAL CLEANING A

tflfwsi . ! . ) . 271 SMIttt MkTli AMIOY

RAHWAT

'"'""• MUM

#»*wto* Mo
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To Participate
InNationalArt Week

RWARX.--NFW .Irrwy'n thilr-
far National Art W«k tn bf

Hovemtw 17 23, will r*
Hwwy D. Young, flr.. if .IM Mt
ftOl|MCt Avf., Npwurt, It, w«s an-
nounced by 8 tat* WPA Adminis-
trator Robfrt W Allan TTir n*
tional chairman In Thnman J. Wot
•on, prMldent or rntmiaiionni
Butln««n Machlnr Corp.

Mr. Young's activity In soelnl
and cultural fields has nmipled
much of hta time In th* p»M, 40
yearn Hf h«adwt thf Gmrgr
Washington Bl-rentftinlnl Olrbrn
tl«n her* In 1933, and hm dlnvtM
• numbrr of Amrrlran R«1 ( 'HM
campaigns

In 1908-9, Mr Ynnnn I M ft
member Of the New Jrrsfy A.wm-
Wy. He had utiirtM law In IBM
•nd win 'arimlttH to the bar In
1W». H« Is still omiplrri M a eor-
pontlon counsel

From 1W5 to IBM, thr Art Week
rh»lrman I U a member of the
N«wark Board of Education.

National Art W«*k waa origin-
ated la»t yf»r a* R IHMIU of brlng-
lnf American handicraft before
the public Th* JUCPPM of thf ven-
ture may be mfMurrd by the five
million pernonj who attended some
1,600 ethJbltJ* In thr nation. To the

artiat* tliHmrlvfn |l represented
an aggreRatp »alr of more than one
hundrwi thousand dollars.

AmnHmn Arl Advancn
WFA » iiirt In National Art

! Wwk is tn iiHp promote ttie rise
1 In Anicrl'dii nrt, n Heir that hM
] brfn I" '•vidnipp f̂ r th' pa*t few
; yrar« Arts of « native character
' an<l native meaning that express
' thf Idealo of American democracy.
are fully a* important an the Riant.

: Indiwlrlal an'1 rommerctal aspects
of our exlatence, according to Ad-
ministrator Allan.

"The American people" Allan
added, "are coming to rfallr* that
art In not aomethlng that. 1* treas-

; ured bewuae of ltn age, or because
| II ma Imported from another
country. Tt It part of our present
life and It represent* thp Brent
creative vitality of this nation."

During the week act aside, ex-
hlblU will be held In schools, li-
braries and other public place*.
Artist* whoa* handiwork In shown,
are Miked, to price their articles
within the reach of Mrs. Average-
Housewife's purse.

WPA art exhibit* will be Mtlab-
IMied In many New Jersey towns
at the same time. However, these
pleceji are not, for sale.

Teachers, Librarians
To Discuss New Books

NEW BRUNBWICK -In order to
give high whool librarian* and
teachers an opportunity to see and
dteruM new books fqr supplement-
ary high school reading, pub.ll.shed
In the pa*t year, a High School
Book Conference hai been planned
by New Jersey high school librar-
ians. Somerspt. Middlesex, Ocean
and Mlonmouth county librarians
formed the conference planning
group

Tlie conference will be held at
New Jersey College for Women
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
evenings, October 1-3 at 7:45
o'clock at thf Library School in
Recitation Building Miss Mtrlarn
McPhejson. librarian at Washing-
ton Senior High School. Bound
Brook, Is chairman of the confer-
ence. All teachers and librarians
are cordially Invited to attend.

Because of the large number of
publications for high schools which
appear each year, teachers and li-
brarians are not able to examine
at first hand al! the books suitable
for supplementary high school
reading, according to Miss McPher-
soh. The High School Book Con-
ference will give teachers and II-
brarlani an opportunity to see the
new books and to hear them dis-
cussed by experts In each field.
Blx speakers will dlscuaa govern-
ment documents useful in high
school teaching, technical books
for boyi, visual aids and .supple-
mentary books for classes In social
studies, history of Latin America
and home economic*. An exhibit
of the years most outstanding
books which add Interest to high
school classes will be on display

throughout the conference.
Wednesday evening delegates will

hear Ernest. Welnrlch. head nf the
history department, of_ Bound Brook
High School, speak on books for
social studies clawes. Following Mr.
Welnrlch, Miss Mary Townes. read-
ers' advisor of Teachers College li-
brary, Columbia University, will
speak on visual aids. Thursday
evening Dr. Anna Dooley, super-
visor of home economics nf the
Newark Board of Education, will
discuss books of Interest to home
economics classes, and Miss Ethel
Herron, librarian of the Essex
County Boys' Vocational School,
will speak on technical books for
boys.

Miss Delia Ooetz, Veil-known
author and traveler, will discuss
books on Latin America Friday
evening. Miss Ooetz is the author
of "Panchlta, A Little Girl of
Guatemala," and "Neighbors to the
South." Miss Goetz has taught in
this country and in latin America
and has traveled in Mexico, Costa
Rica, Cuba and Honduras She was
formerly secretary to Die minister ,
of Guatemala in Washington, and I
is now a member of the staff of
the Washington Bureau of the For-
eign Policy Association and the
Pari-American Union.

Assisting Miss McPhtrson In ar-
rangements for the conference are
Mrs. Mary Kaufman, librarian of
Somenrllle High School, who Is In
charge of selecting books for dis-
play; Miss Ethel Wood, librarian of
North Plalnfleld High School, and
Miss Dorothy Ramsay, librarian of
Perth Amboy High School, who
are In charge sf invitations.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
POLISH HAM-fRBNCH )"

FRIBD POTATOES...MW1CANWITH SF*N1SH
SOUP...W1TH ITALIAN

BREAD-STICKS,

, SOUNDS
U KE A R\pjy.
WMAT6 SISTER
MAVIN1 FOP.
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TO LIVE IN

WHERE WE CAN HAVE
ALL TOAT VARIETY?

KRAZY KAT

SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

Quinine On the Battle Front
Again the earth 1» stained crim-

aon with the blooti or dying soldiers
on far flung battle fields. They
are killing and being killed by mil-
lion*. At the same time the mwil-
cat profesnton, as alwayi, Is striv-
ing to alleviate suffering and to
uve life.

Wlille bombs and bullets are
taking «uch a heavy toll, d'sease
often prove* a more subti: and
dangerous enemy, also destroying
as many Lives.

Ajnong the most deadly diseases
against which we contend Is ma-
laria. This Pall large numbers of
troops are maneuvering In the
South, vhere the torrential rains
haw continued for weeks. Every
»wamp. creek and wtiter-contain-
lnf holfl of every description has
betn filled to the brim. Much of
this water Is standing In vast
iwfmps and roadside ditches left
by. the highway department, and
In ponds In low water-contalnlnu
mea4ows. Here It will stand for
months yet and breed billions
of • mosquitoes. Not only soldiers
will be bitten and Infected with
nuOaxla, many of them for the first
tlnjs, but tb« civilian population
wi$ not escape.

It to to he hoped that army med-
k 4 officers, with the cooperation
ol! the '-military authorities, will
taJti every precaution agaliut ma-
laria, and Institute such measures
of phrophylaxli that there will be
wry f«w Mies amorui the soldiers.

When' the Italians invaded Eth-
lobto, thty went into a country
wJwre malaria was endemic. Mua-
jqllnl ordered that aU uiijdlcal work
be ooordiaat»d under on« head.
CWt*ll«nf, % specleJUt tn tropical
m«Ucine, was put in charge and
gtren Uie authority to have bis
Wtjars carried out. He lastltuted
nujarl* prophylaxfai on t, mag-
nUicent scale. Th'ere were a niHUoii
tnfl a hall mwi 'sent into (Ethiopia,
t w y one oi »hom by Oaiteilani's
9tte% rBceivad olht, grain! of qui-
|fl)e ft dvy. Thli was taken under

i w h one of the mil-
half* was given-three

Quinine three tlmw a
mf , M « e d U»# wisdom

i n Jftftjure, i w there WM vtry
»-malaria « p o n j th« troop.,

'• oto^wlif h tv t fcetw»e
d havedjed

the (toe of «tAb,(M|, no

quitoee, but by getting suddenly
chilled, taking a cold, or other-
wise having their vitality lowered,
they are in danger of an attack of
malaria, which is Ushered in by a
chill followed by fever. If this liap-
pens, it becomes necessary at once
to give quinine in suitable do«$s.
?rom the age of twelve, and be-
yond, give twenty grains of quinine
a day irom five to seven days,
or until the fever is broken, which
usually occurs In Irom four to five
days. It Is useless to give larger
dOMi, or to continue the twenty
malar'ologists have abandoned the
grains of quinine longer. Leading
giving of large doses of quinine
over a period ot weeks or months.

Quinine Is the safest and surest
drug that can be uted for (lie
cure and prophylaxis of malaria.
The laiety. should learn how to give
It in order to obtain the best re-
sjltt. During .the malaria season,
nix grains of quinine a day should
bu taken as a preventive. Children
.should receive, the dosage which
is proportionate to their1 ages.

Christian Science
Church Calendar
Christian Science—First church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, In Boston, Mass. Sunday serv-
ices U*A. M., .Sunday School 9:30
A, M., Wednesday Testimonial
meeting 8 P. M Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 6 P M.

"UNREALITY" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject tor Sunday, Octo-
ber S, in fill Christian Science
Churche* and Societies,Unoutjhout-
the world.

The Golden Text 1»: "AH that is
In th« world, the Ju.it of the flesh,
and the lu»t of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of tfie Father,
but b of tne, world. And the world
paweth away, and the lust .there-
of: but he tbat doeth the wiij of
Ood abldeth forever." (I John 2:
18,11).

Among the Leawn-Sermon cita-
tion* \i the (oUoHing from the
Bible: "A good tree cannot bring
fortk evil fruit, n«ith«r c*n a cor-
rupt tret Wring for^h good fruit.

fcrtbplr frtttt* y« ih*U
•UWI!).-1..

• " H *

I SOMETIMES I THINK WI MOTHER
^—Y LIKE* MV BROTHER A LITTLB

5HC OPENS A CAN OSEANS \
us FOP. OIMNEK AN

ONES HIM

POLLY AND HER PALS
CONFOlklD IT.'
i VOU MADE
jME LOSE MY

BUT I

DIDNT

SAV A

WORD:

OH, IT'S JUST TWE

FACT TWAT MOU'RE
ABOUT

M E U O R
NO REASON/

HE'S PRDBABLV V BUT THATS NO REASON
THINKINS OF W6 1 RDR HIM TO RIDICULE ME
SWEETHEART- J[ IN FRONT OP M i
SH^'SOUT

BUT rr is/ ^
SHE'S TRVINS TO ^

6ET *J|DUR JOQl J

P. S. Marshals Forces
To Aid In US, Defense
Prepared to Compile Inventory

Of Facilities For Use
In Emergency

Nt'WARK. - "Public Service Is
ready to cooperate In every way
with Federal and State agencies
in compiling an inventory of the
nation's trucks and buses for de-
fense purposes," Matthew R. Boy-
Ian, vice president in charge of
operation, Public Service transpor-
tation companies, aaid today. Mr.
Boy Ian Is a member of the re-
gional committee for New Jersey,
New York and Connecticut of the1

Central M o t o r Transportation
Committee which was originated
by the Office of Production Man-
agement in Washington.

The specific purpose of the In-
ventory is to set up detailed cen-
tral and regional records of all
trucks, freight trailers and bmsea.
These facts would be for pos»ibl«
use In emergencies In organizing
transportation for mote -effective
service in the assembly of defense-
Industry materials, delivery of mil-
itary and civilian supplies, relief
of dock and terminal congestion
and movement of military and
passenger traffic. Public Service op-
erates more than 3,000 buses—tiie
largest fltwt of Its kind tn the
United States. Public Service com-
panies also have more than 1,000
trucks, including electric,' gat and
transport vehicles of various types.

Prepare fA- Eveatuall^r

"While we hope the war will
never spread U> this side of the
ocean, wt must be prepared for
any eventuality," Mr. Bojrlan de-
clared. "New J««#y is rapidly de-
veloping a*-toe 'tenter of induitry
on ttw Aflantk. Maboard, in case
tt • • - • '•" " '•

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
iUY./vsmtiii mm AS TO M utmat or ...I^COCOKANPSONT AR£

ROWtf WMM PW « * CUKtP KOOM
tomkta MHowtRs WM mmttt
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W6 DIKOVCKD MM WHICH•fHtVNtVfcR AWAKtN...

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW'
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tm wo* A Mm wxm K WH»"V
a(l«Ttf riRAOMQWATKMtl̂ O

By Bob Dart
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Bluet Rout Hackettstown; Wadiak Scores 2 Touchdowns
RTERFT WWSZrt
NSEOmVE GAME

TOO SCORE
'

fl.ld

TANK HOUSE NO. I
SCHAP PUKT NO. 1

SWEEP WINS

OTtOR MATCHIS LMTB5

vtBtaftttM ,»„„.,. mlehtot iHwfU oft
d -main
llMild

001 , tnT Bluet,
, comtrvaUv* gifts in

their u*ua| pti<lM ef»*ns

t, Mtt tht itootia:
th« third

A brilliant MT by
MUlt 81a*l4f1u in tn« owning
laAs and a big Itt by ittm«r I"
itW Anal w * tht nigh ipott In
th* Mechtnlca victory.

SPORTS ECHOES
R. I44»n
turtt
ttlvtUlM
Tttja*

mm ASSUME
HAD IN WAWiERS

[HIT i >* "—--

clnnir* 01 "w"rr~ ~TT
| o KIN* lilt wasi^ih tlj*

»t

Itnkmn twlc*
ir.tl twlee

afttntWt that eeuld
ine nftttil ton

iri:rtr>wn* ArtbfOet W|4ia«,
t teat, » M tai-

i, ]{.(*) te.rra|c plunge*
,., imt funn»«a

•t nrwret alert In the
L , «nd * n j t % tato in th*
L p-ncd. Andy J*ymtaaki*ho»«
f(ri !Md«rihli I* Sailing lJ*

• t?ldtnc*d,

I "also "piactkleklng f&ttt
after wuehdom B4rf«

for Oarttttt in

t , , • n&« tkl ball i^tat of
i :,T.« pushing ovt* sMttn first
|,r.s j.-iinjt Htekeltat«M'» four.

'c •m- were th« Blues in any
,.• j> they dtti<mitraUd
• ri'rtirlty fight ftv* thi

IU flr»t touch

t(t«

! vtrd lift* ** Bin* Unt elkyt,

A:nbros« WtdJUt tjt it MM

W'urown tin* |W ft" * l

«d 1st* la th> flrtt nwltd
on thtJrt whin thi flnt |i

\vr fndM TUUng up Whtt*
left tff till Sluts con-

id tor a towndofrs tarly In
quarter. Bhjrmanaki

for tH* l*tr* point,
thli l a * t PtrM tht
•::i ball 01) a

I the

he mtilrnan wai good to ua l»»t week.' He brou|ht
us t five.pafe l»tt*r vi» airmail fr6m • group of Carteret
boy» who ire in the Navy patrolling juat outaide ti\t
tout 6f Ecuador.

Thil btiftg an off week we feel that there are tatht
psople around town who might H« a litt|« intereited ifl
what the boy* might hav to aty. So without further ado
here fcnei:

Uland*.

m
Uuir 4rtv* for

K d i
-.mi iht ball matt M th* ttaat

JJM btth atati tf
. w i t h th» bill on 1** ftur-
l i lint. Btrfmin fllunitd thru

t tickle tor | tewMeffn. A|Un
teekitktA tht ball 41-
. tha UBrighU for an-

ira point.
early in the fourth p«r-

n Cafttrtt .atwtd again.
|inin( th« ball ln mldfletd the

using tUaight line plays
oi the way, made three ftr»t

i ad carrtad the ball down
tntmy 9-yard line. Wadiak

iicd through the center for a
hlotn and Bhynmnakl got the

pi pomt with hi* well-trained

Eiri«r«t ttarttd its parch for Its
(rir. md final touchdown on

.town's 47 where Mlohai!
lillo i tua«Utute back, inUi'
t«d « paai. On two first downs,

Jkid by a brilliant 34-yard run
[Bergman through right tac)tlt,
I B'.UM carried tht baU down
\ir.t nve. Wadiak made four

tvA an th,e nejtt play 8hy-
" kniitd ctnter for « touch-

He kept hi* ejftra-pointkicjif
reoord perfect by beotlag nil
•*l straight

fttt lineups;
f Ciriwet

nil
juia

ptrloli:
['«'"• 0 14 0 14-41
p ! "<to*n 6 1 0 0— 0

y
r« left on
porch ncinty.

vi my halt of

yap toreft « f
long time afa, I fio?. Mtt

«»« me. I dca't W«w wMSi
Mrton *U1 tt

Sept. 22, 1941.
Hallo M*y*r:

It ajvea ma a graat 4i4l «>f pl*a«*»re to inlorm you.
and whom it may aoncern that (hit tlay of &jptember
22. 1941. A- D.. that alfht of ua local boy. became full
riadtto1 "Shellbackl." A "Shallbaclc," jutt in eato you
don't know it a plnon wh* dares to enter the DornaMn
of Neptune Rex. after pa»*in* the equator and rntebi
the Royal High Court, which consists of Davey Jones,
King Neptune, the Queen, the B»by and his Royal
Guards.

"Before entering hit Doannm on* rrtust be initi|t«<!
the previous day by doiaf anything vnhatevtr a ShaHW^k
aboard ship may aak bin- to do. The same evening
"Davey Jones" boards our ship and issues a aummOnt
to each and every man who is not a Shellback to apptar
before the Royal High Court of The Raging Main the
following day. Di(obeyQtant of his aummooi to cfturt
only brings on the pain, torture and ptmltita that King
Neptune will give out, only as he himself can give.

(Court)

"All Polwetjs are ordered to the forecastle of the
•hip and rnu.et appear ia ihorta only. We all *Und at
attention whi|e hi* Royal Court look* u* over bafore com-
meaeiog with his awful tortures and penalties. While hi*
Hi|h Court i* looking over the men, his guards art
covering thi man with flour and waiter, paint ea4, wh,at
have you.

"Kim Neptunt proceeds into hU chamber and «)oscs
tha door- Shortly tbt tjaor opens add one of his guard*
call* out | 8*fiie Sptaking for myself and the others
thi* ii what took place:

"I wai ordirtcj to enter the chaMbor to h»nda and
kneti, with th« «utpm«ft,« it» my mouth. On my han4* ana*
khaki i W|« to crawl us to the Kins to deftnd my»t|f
on tht charje* of 'Maia-utrading at a Huaky' While
ct|w|int to miat tha Kittf i was brutally attacked fr.<jm
each tida )ly a lUtdy de>»fnbet,t of paddle* that de-
aeaqdttt u«on my oareai*. By thif lina* I wa* alto cov-
erad with p*4'*. faint. Water and Hour. 1 managed to
appur before tht judgt, mostly on my ttomacK, afttr

taktAf a btatiaf.
"I had to b«w tonlinuously while f wti_ again »ad-

dltd. Ha a«kttJ Mt if tha charge waa true. I *a!d ye*. Hit
guard* filltd my roeuih. head and e»r« with alia, Hour
and eMeolate. Ha atked if 1 liked it. A»»*W VM »«. I
wa* again loaded with the previous d.Olicaciea.

"NB*t cama tha Queen- While ! bowetj time and
•fain 1 wai again pdddled. Next cam* tha Baby whtrt
I aftin bowati and was poddled. 1 next appnrtd bfloia^
hi* Majatty. While) answering question* I waa Vainf*
ilapyad and alto honored with a wicked looking haircut
that I ftund obi abtut later.

"1 WM about to come in and didn't can wkathar
I lived or died when the guard* »how«d me ba|#rt tht
da*t«r. HI l»»k«d mt «yer and than $tii. 'Opw your
mouth.' I Ad And he gave me a squirt of 3 w 4 I ail.
Ha aaJtf 10 m»' 'Son, yov look a bit tired. | l t down

tot} good to *be true, Foi-lrt toovaf had 1
I rictivtd a fin* paraeaiit* of altctikity
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WIN 2 W Q U BAR GAME OF
TEAM USES PAIR TO SOMERYILLF A\
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BENJ. MOORE AND
J. 8 . BERRY SWEEP
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matehss In ttt* Cartarat Indus
Uagu» this wtek at the Aeiitiftjf
allays to Ut for first plact.
tFit Artly ottlr ir»au-h tht A A
Company ttxiIMh sotrid a tve
ply win o m Armours.

Most of th* acores weri low ba
caus* It It still early In tht
s»iaon and many of tht dor.
haven't hit their stridi »• rtt
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aa I lived, I took wor* of a beating in fifteen minute*
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20 Affct*. A t I-write lltU loWr I am tutting, believe it or
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CitWc Yoath Group
Shtes Big Fidd Meet
Aim Of ErMt October 18 I*

To lnter*»» Boys In

Healthful Sport

rnWARK-Prellmlrinrv plans for
a gigantic nthletk program by the
Catholic Ynuth Organisation* of
the Arrhciloeese of Newark were
tnnovincerl today by the Very Rev^
ertnd Monslgnor James A Mc-
Ntrtty, Archdiocewn director of the
0.T.O.

Aiming to Interest every Catho-
He boy In some healthful upon.
Hie C Y C , established In the Arrh
dloewe a ye»r ago by Hl« Kurpl-
lency Archbishop Thomas J
Walsh, wilt launch 1U athletic pro-
gram Saturday October 10 whrM;

t monster truck nnd relay (-ami
val will be stager! at Ruppert Sta-
dtnitl,1 home of the Newark Hears

This event will he rnnihicteil by
the New Jersey Catholic Hrhool*
Athletic Association, of which the
Reverend Matthew .1 Tnnhey, of

.8t. James Churrli, Newark, I* mod-
erator, M. John Fish, working in
cooperation WIIVI Reverend James
J. Carberrv, the Archbishop's
rt-pwatntatlve to the C.YO., will
tfe director of games

It Is estimated that more than
I.OOO pmroohlal grammar and hlnh
•chool and caterhetlrnl school toya
will partlrlpate In the meet which
will br rnnflned to dashes and
relay rnres Entry blanks were
twf lwl I™1BV by IIW p*mrhl«!
grammar schools, 23 high school*
and 175 catechetical school;; In the
Archdiocese which embraces Issex,
Hudson, Union nnd Bergen coun-
ties

Rams To Be (hnun
When preliminary trials and

workouts are started next week
In the individual schools • for the
purpose of selecting the team.i for
the meet It it MUmated that more
thin 30,000 boys of the four coun-
ties Will be cjiKaged In healthful
athletic training. Where schools
do not have their own coaches they
will be furnished by the Physical
Education Department of Sotou
Hall College, headed by Victor
DTlllppo. This will be the first
organized athletic competition for
catechetical school boys. '.

There will be six classes for
grammar school boys from 70
pounds to US, and unlimited and
dashes front. 40 to 75 yards nnd
relays f r W l M to 280 yards for
each class, Catechetical school
boys will have four classes (mm
80 to 115 pounds and their events
Will be the same as the parochial
grammar school lads. High Hcliool
boys, both catechetical and paro-
chial, will have 880 yards and
mile relays.

MOST BOMBED CITY
Chungking, capital of Free China,

Is the most bombed city In the
world, yet a new. theatre seatlr«
1,000 people, and a branch of the
National Library have ]u*t bten
completed. On Otcober 10 Chinese
all over th« world wJU ce'.ibmte
the anniversary of the birth of the
Chines* Republic In America cele-
bration* will help swell the United
China Relief $5,000,000 drive,

AERIAL INFANTRY
The Army will soon begin U>

train Its first "Infantry air-bonie
battalion," a complete ground-
fighting unit of 500 men, who will
be transported in planes designed
to carry 28 infantrymen with
equipment. The battalion will abo
haw large freight transports to
earry weapons. Small trucks, ma-
ehlne-guns, field guns, motorcycles
and bicycles will also be Included
In the battalion's equipment.

In The Boro Churches
« fcefwmad

(flj b f . Alexander
The Reverend l>r l«ul* Karuuay,

Superintendent of the B#thl«n
Home, IJjonler Pa, an orphan*!*
and a hotne for the aged of th«
Magyar Reformed Christians in
America, will conduct the serrtcfl
on Sunday, *< i f?0 A M. M*n-
bers of the rmiErefntlnn are aifced
to contribute !r> the benefit at thll
Christl»i! mi'! humanitarian In-
stitution BCf-nrr|ln(i to thtlr abili-
ties The wrvlre for <*llldren Will
br helil «t. »:.*> A M • Since the
!iv»l pa»tor on this Sunday wfll
be absent visiting the McKeeaport
mid iiuquesne. Pa., eongretattoni,
the afternoon service will be Omit-
ted, but the Lorantfy Women's
Society will have Its regular
monthly meeting cocmmeneH* at
3 P, M.

The repainting and redecorating
of the church's auditorium U pro-
gressing according to schedule The
new leaded church window* will
be Installed within a ttw days
During alteration* the services
are held in the church basement

An appeal to., have the new
church window! Installed by famil-
ies or Individual! was met with
an enthusiastic response. The
following members will contribute:
Mr. Frank Plrlgyi, 8r., Mr Kalman
Kerekjartoi Mr. Charles Terjek. Sjr,
Mr. Charles Csaky, 8r.. Mr Andrew
B « U , Mr. Charles Oornba, 8r., Mr.
Ladlajau* Danes. Mr. Albert 8ob.aj-
da, Mrs. Charles Borbely, Mrs.
JOMpti Nafy, Mr Fnni !#nc*ft,
Mr. John Petruska, Sr., Mrs fttcp-
hen tCntjko, Mr John Kocsl. Mr.
Charles Fawkas, 8r, Mr Oabrlel
8uto, Mr. Louis Slpos. Mr Kalman
Vlncie, Mr. Stephen Tutri. Mr.
William O. Nagy, Mrs Kalman
Kerekjano, Hr., Mr. Andrew Nagy,
MTi, Alexander Toth, Mr John
Balms, Mrs. Helen Bahus, Mm. Id»
Mlklovlch and Mrs Alexander Dar-
ociiy.

The rest of the members Is re-
quested to contribute toward the
repainting of the church Dona-
tions will be thankfully accepted.

The weekly schedule Includes:
Mondar at 6:30 P M, Oirl S«out
Troop meeting, with Mrs Helen
Nemlsh, leader in charge; Tuesday
at 6:30 P. M, the Boy Scout Troop
will meet; Thursday at 8 P. -M.,
the Young People's Club will have
Its regular weekly meeting. Mem-
bers are urged to attend without
fall. Saturday from 9 A M. to
Noon. Sabbath School for school
age children.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Excavating beneath the church

has programed considerably this
week. Men members of the church
organizations did the digging
themselve* a n d t h e women's
groups served them coffee and
sandwiches each evening when they
completed their tasks.

Tuesday night plans for the
year's activities were made at the
annual meeting, and Mrs. C. P.
Perkins w,as named chairman for
the annual parish-wide card party.

WOODBRIDUE PERSONALS
A daughter was born Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of
M0 Drove Street, at the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

R«v. W, P. Leahy, of Mclntosh,
Sovth Dakota, who conducts a
Oathollc Mission Station among
the Indians residing on nearby
reservations. Is spending his vaca-
tion with his father, Peter Leahy,
of Qreen Btrwt,

SEHAK TKAN8FER8
CARTBRTT-Nlcit Semak, who

has been an outstanding football
player gt Woodbridge,. High School,
enrolled this week at Cart«re.t High
School after coming to the bor-
ough to make his home with his
brother-in-law and sister, Borough
Clerk August J. Perry and Mrs.
Perry, of kiwer Roosevelt Avenue.
3«miA formerly-lived in Avanel.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
Plans f or a l a d i e s bowling

league, and for a forms! dance
were made last night by the Heritor
Sodality of the church.

tonight the Mother's Ohib will
hold tts monthly meeting and to-
morrow morning there will bt con-
fession for children In the ele-
mentary schools.

The Holy Name Society met
Wednesday night, and also held a
.special name day party for all
members of the parish called Mi-
chael and Prancis.

PRESBYTERIAN
By Rev. D. K. LortnU

World Wide Communion will be
observed at the Pre*byt«ri*«

Church on'Sunday morning at the
11:00 tttmr of worship There Will
tw fptetaJ muate by both choirs.
The Putor'i Communion Medjta<
tlon will bew^Why Ood Sent HI*
Sn-

Op Tuesday »ft«moon a New
Tntermwliate Ohrtittan Kr4«'v«r
w u orfanlKfl with Mrs Joseph
Jnmo u lh« Sup*rtritend»nt Mem-
bership In the group win op*n to
any boy rii- girl from twelve jtkn
of agt up to Sophomore in High
SchooJ. tvelyn Vaughn was elect-
ed pr«ald«nt, August Hundemarm,
»lc« prMMtnt, Kenneth HurhphtiM,
«creUry and WMlfrtd Deal*,
treasurer Meetings will be held
•very Sunday ewnlng at 7:00
o't'ock

One week from Sunday the cor-
nerstone of the church which had
to b« movM in the construction of
the new brick steps will be re-
placed In trie building ami the new
sttps dedicated. This will take
place In connection with the rtg>-
lar morning *«rv)ce.

Grid Star
(Continued from Page One)

he refuted to stay Meantime
they T\nAe it 40 •J'.'S'I for hi*
brother. Paul, that he q-.tl
wsday."

The student body was evidently
unaware, thai/ Semak planned to
leave schooL. because In Wednes-
day's IMUC of th«All-Hi New«, Uw
*tud*nt ptiWtoatton, With M«k and
his brother were mentioned In
the sports column. One part read
as follows:

"At fuli-back Is NicH Semak
This nhould b« Nt»k'n y«ar"

Another part rea1:
Faulie Semak, Mick's kid bro-

ther, haa become in Instant fav-
orite" ' • '

High School
(Continued from Page One)

from the Stnlor Class, with nom-
inations and campaign managers
as .follows: Alice Qlnda, wmpalgn
manager John XoUbu, Eulalle
Beech, cam;wlgn manager, John
Kennedy; Ethel Kaskiew, cam-
paign manager William Suto; Shir-
ley Donovan, campaign manager,
Dorothy CMplinski.

The Secretary was nominated
in the Sophomore Class as fol-
lows: George Oavaletz, campaign
manager, Wllma Spewtk; Robert
Khuttllo. campaign manager Ste-
phen Bodnar; Ludwlg Zabel,
campaign manager, Irma Cutter;
Christian Westergaard, John Ko-
val.

Campaign speeches will be heard
In assembly on Monday and elec-
tion will follow.

Weddings
(Continued from Page One)

the bride, was the,maid of honor,
flha wore a wisteria taffeta and a
Juliet cap to match. Sh« carried
yellow roues and orchid uter*> An-
other slsttr, Mrs. Amity Qlannat-
latlo* of Millbum, wai tke matron
of honor. Her gown was of maas-
gr«en, mark* like that Wom by thej
maid of honor, and she carried an
Identical bouquet.

Joiteph Leonard of Perth Amboy
acted •• bent man and John Kilo,
brother of the bridegroom, wan usli-
tt. The couple went South on their
wedding trip and will -make their
home in Perth Amboy..

BltTCTLAMl—BREZA
8t. Anthony'i Church in Port

R«MlMg was the scene of the mar-
rUg: of Miss Johanna RTMA, of
Enferson Stre«t, Carkret, to Ron-
aWl Bertolami of Turner Street,
Pott Reading. This wedding took
pltW Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock and was performed by the
church pastor, Rev. Vincent J Puc-
OL The church altar wan Atditnt-
M with gladioli and other cut flow-
S H . Aft«r th« ceremony there waa
i reception at the Bcrto!am,i home
for members of the immediate fam-
Ul!n and relatives.

The bride wore a blue velvet
gowrt with a small flower hat from
Whlih fell a shoulder length veil.
Ser corsage w u white gardtnlai.
tittt. Stanley Siymborskl. the ma-
dron of honor,. 4ore black and white
velvet and a corsage of gardenias
Mr. Siymbowkl act*d as belt man
tor; Mr. Bertolami. .

After a wedding trip the couple
wfll Hve In fort Handing -

ST. MARK'S PLANS

Young P«opl«'t Fellowship
S b t « Many Activities

CARTKRET The Young People's
•Fellowship of St. Mirk's Church
la busy with plans for several ac-
tlvltle* this month/ An old time
motion picture will be arranged,
and there will be two dances. Ar-
rangements are in, charge of Mr.
and Mm. George JCopin, Edward
and Miss Alma Colga'n, MIMM
Jeanette Oraemn, Alice and Orace
Barker. Shirley and Claire Ruck-
rlegel, Faith Wligui and Ulllan
Qraeme.

8uccecsful teits of a new serum
to cure typhoid fever are reported
from Cuba.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT

Name Meyer Rotenbketti
NobU Grand, Herman

Horn Vice

OARTERET- Meyer Ro«enbleeth
was'eriosen Noble 6r»nd of Car-
tertt Lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, at the meeting held
Friday night Named to serve with
him were: Vice grand, Hermsin
Horn; recording secretary, William
Elliott; financial secretary, Oeo.;c
Richardson: treasurer, Joseph (Vm-
ba. These new officers will o.' In-
Mailed Friday night, October y., by
District Deputy John Donne ly a'H
his staff.

Thin same group was also n'yned
to servr as offlwrs Of the SamjU-'-
lan club, the charitable or^afltea-
iv'n composed of Odd Fellows

H. 8. A. PLANS DANCr
C/.RTERET- Plans are being

made by the Hebrew Social Al-
liance for a dance Bunday. Novem-
ber 9, at the Y. M. H. A. In EllBi-
beth. The committee In charge i*
Walter Schonwald and Mlsj Violet
Klein, co-chairmen; Malcolm
Brown, Gladys Schwart*. Herbert
Venook, Royal Rockman. Martha
Zellman and Ann Barry. Ttie com-
mittee met Monday night at the
home of Mty Henrietta Weiss In
Washington Avenue.

BCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

Fir All Oceaiiom
TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS

Pirtw - Picaici • Weddiaf t - Dtncet
K«ol«r Keg _ l/4 BbU. — Vj Bbli.

DISTRIIUTOR

tfcANr L€H€NI€G
IO» NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOOCRRIDCE «40«3 FREE DELIVERY

ONCE AGAIN

Winter Is Coming !

STOP LEAKS
TSKOKGH HOOF AND

W

Quttm, laadm,

W«*«poifAII Kindt of
Ltoky leofi

•T Ivtry

USE THIS electric vacuum dcancr in cv«ry;#oom. It draws ihc em
bedded dirt out of rugs and carpets, udt«i up tl«Htff
Us« it to clc^n mattresses arjd pillows, u i ^ W M ^

. The long handle enables you to get at t k djtfk*>lr places, higfc
l k f i

MARCH IN PARADE

Big load Dekft&M
Put In Holy Nun* Rally

CARTERIT-A large d«I»gaUon
of memben of the Sote NameSo-
cletien, aorompanled by clfrgfm«n
of the Varhnu Catholic parisht* In
the borough, repre«nt«d Oarteret
In the county Holy Nam* Pa)r*a«
in Perth Amboy on Sunday. T*ri
thousand perttxu were eiUniatad ai
the number witneailM the parade
and exerclaes whfch foUovxt l n

Waters SUdlum. TheCarterit'Hilti
School Band and the hand from
No. 3 Fire Company accompanied
the d

MRS. COLE ELECTED

Named At Prwldent Of
Allw-Roa«ry Society

CARTtaUJT-Mrs. Wllltam Cole
wan named to (uoceed H a Prank
Kearney u president of the Ro-
sary-AU^ Society of St. Joseph's
Church at the meeting held Wed-
'nesday night, tin. Michael Sofka
wag named vice-president; Mrs. Jo-
Mph Lloyd secretary; Mm. August
Hfeveata treajurer. A speaker at the
meeting waa Rev. James A. Doyle,
OS.M.

Card games followed the business
meeting, and refreshment s were
served. High scores were made by
the following: Mrs. J. J. Dowllng,
Mrs. John Harrington, Mm. Mary
Little, Mn Frank Cralgen, Mti
Lawrence Hagan, Mrs- F. H.
O'Brien, Mrts. William • Conran,
Mr* John Kennedy, Mn HU''u«r\
MedveU.

SLOWED DOWN
OARTERKT -John BaUuk, 37. of

ii Bergen strict, ptld W «nd )3
costs In Perth Amboy Dlatrtct
Court thli week for speeding his
motorcycle along Wlttr Street
Police jiaid retldentx of the street j
had complained about motorcynlen
tearing through the thoroughfares
with open cut-outs and a watch
had been under way for the of-
fenders.

HAVE NEW MEMBKRH
CARTERBTT-New member* will

be Initiated by Uie Hl-Debfi at1

their next meeting. whlXh l> to be <
held at the home of MUs Wini-
fred OTJonnell in Lowell Street.'
Plans ""•" •"^Ar for the coming j
season at the meeting held Friday
night at the home of Mlsi Pauline
Valek, Others present were the
Ml'ses Helen Stroin, Ixrda Cutter,
Irene Daroeey, Henrietta Frank-
owskl

BTTTfi BKAIITT SALON
CARtERffr - Mr». 8U1U Saf
clnsky of 101 Kdgar Street thl»
WNk became the owner of the
Duch«*g Beauty Salon at «6 Wa»h-
Ington Avenue- Mr» SafehUvtlty ha»
had twelve year* experience ln her
profession and plant to carry on In
her shop the same high standards
prevailing under Mrs. Theran tr
rlano, the formtr proprietor, who
established the business here last
yenr.

CHINA'S LITK,*AT*8
OinrrTUMBRB AlAMCA'8

Although China has been rav-
aged by four years of war h«r rate
of literacy has grown by, leapt and
bounds until today 1MJWO.0O0 Chi
new read aad write M compared
with 136,000,000 Itterata ln Amer-
ica. Help Ohtneae celebrate the
thirtieth anniversary of the birth
of their democracy on October 10,
by contributing gtnnoufly to
Unlt«d China R«H«f.

Private Leon Nole of the USth
Infantry, Uth Dlvuloh, directed
and acted in many Shakesperean

Lewis D. Douglas sees Hitler as
menace to Insurance.

JACK'S TOYLAND

TOIX0 >» u.^ef »nusn iij
OABTOWIA, H. C. - Buyint a snridjBjtf Ingiantl

doMp ens from hU%roc«r, a Oas- ^ 5 * 2 ? ! * ! ?
tonii' man was stirprUwd to flnd thii"-qbontiy has
that every one of them contained
double yolks. Be hurried back and
bought another down and all of
then except one, had double yollu.
The grocer, by that time, had
ought on and charge more for
the egg* he, bought from the
•double-yolk" farmer, who did not
know he had such geod hens.

Tlor
mit we expert

. it Will t*"Thr
March J4. 1904 1.1

to ta expected
con.

JJ$'i **bc]
of Lytm, Kan., drovp
Uf flifl out what
h found

SALMON WYHIEM SOLVED
S t . HELENS, Ore.~One solution

to th« mystery of the hog» salmon
run thU year Is that four years
ago— when the parents of thlij
huge run wire en-route to th«
spawning grounds — there was a.
fishermen's strike which allqwed
more fish to escape to the breed
ing grounds. More tharl 8,5ft,
pounds of salmon, an almost un-
heard of record, were taken frrun
ths Cohimbla river Uie first ftve
days nf autumn fishing,

boll^nake wedged
bufitot.

Mai ithan two hour,
R. B. HayfWa of wn,i,
a diamond ring in h..
the

CARD Of THANKS

We, the undersigned, wish to
expreaj OUT tloctrt thanks and ap-
preciation to all those who aided
us Jn the recent death o( our be-
loved mother, aiW sister, Mn.
Katharine KUnowakl. We especial-
ly HMt to think Father John
Hundlak. Undertaker Joseph Syno-
wltekl, Dr' Maurice Cnodosh, the
pall bearers, thote who donated
their cars or sent flowers, Chief
Harrington and the Police De-
partment, and all others who aided
In any way. We a n vev> grate-
ful. '

I) Tttt Klfewwaki
and Wadlak Families.

In a manhole thrt-p

STFERING

LM1HTS

SYSTEM
RAKt SERVICE lit.

287
(•I Elm Si i

P«rth Amboy, N
Branchwi N««rarli >nd I.

I . A, 4-32ln
Op«n B A. M. tn a 1

Selling the Largest Stock and
the Best Quality of Toys at
Bargain Prlcts.
Doll Coaches, Best Horseman
DoUs, Thiks. large and small
Secretaries, table Set*, Auto-
mobiles, High Chairs, Qrlps,
Lionel Electric Tralni, Moving
Picture Machines and All Other
Items ln Toys.

405 State Strttt
Cm. Broad Perth Aaboy

ST. JAMES* AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.1S O'CLOCK SHARP

Pick tk« HIT ttat-to SATE time
CHART below shows Ike dally flow of lelephnnr- , , n .

1 hour by hqur, through « typicml Now Jerwr Long Diito,.,..
r cntn l oAre . Nolo the ih irp peaks In Irlephonr trtffir in i,,i,i
aionilila> mM-nftcrnixm, and again al trtn in thr M •nn,,.

By making mor« of your out-of-town call» bttu-cm ihr p,-,,i,
p«rio<ti yon will be more apt lo find people frr« to talk. I,•>.,
likely to eueouater itrrlre Ae\my don to hntjr rlrciilt-; a,,,|
yon will be helping deftnt* activities by ipi-radlng ihr \<-\.
phone load so that everybody f e t t better terrier.

I V M M m"mm*Qi* MOW" <wwMrwamr AT I • WIM • KITW y

SRE Y O U
BEHINDTHE

yo g a k djtfk*>l places, higfc &)&
ingi, l?ack of pictures »nd under radittai: Gongdete with took, the
Unfrttwl is moderately priaid. - ,*.. , 7 *'

^. f c 'E .14^
'' b j.m'M

,\ *.

Do you fed ye«r itnoftk ebMag stowty.away,

beeuM your ahonlden a n wtlghto* oBw»T:,De

yon fed Ured aiUr woartng ymr tnrtoatr Dt

ytu fed weak |» the kneef after walktaf a

dlatanee with jmu tveroaatT :

H9T9 IK your tolution

Try on oq* of Bond's Warm-lift or« .
ooaU that a n a* light m a batlwf,
y#t warm as toewt. Th« cocrt Hurt

mak» you i—V m
ara wedking on daudi.

lond'i (adory pile* only

s , 4

'••iA

?*i.'&{iis

': ' JOT-*', i^K'Z\


